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Plainview, Hale County, Texas, Tuesday, Nay 4, 1920
FoHter's Weather Bulletin
Wushingtun.— Warm
waves
will
Ieach \ uncouver about .May 5, 12, 10,
20 and teniperalures will rise on all
the Pacific slope. They will cross
cre.*t o f Rockies by close of .May 0,
111, 17, 21; plains sections 7, 14, 18, SPFATAL SALKS SIIOl LD DRAM
22; meridian i>0, great upper lakes,
PEtiPl.E FKO.M ALL OVER
lower .Mississippi and Ohio-Tenne.*PLAINS
see valleys 8, 15, 111. 211; great lower
hikes and ea.'-tern sections o f New
The merchants of Plainview are
foundland about .Muay 10, 17, 21,25. now h(d*ling the biggest s|iecial bar
Storm waves will follow about one gain sale.s ever held on the Plains.
day behind warm .vaves and cool They a ir making special pricer on
wave.* aliout one day liehinil storm practically all spring and summer
waves.
KimmIs in their stores, and great reThese disturbance'
will conirol d'.ietions are la-ing made.
crop weather o f Noitli America fr«jni
i h< se liargam .*ales should drawnear May <> t«> near May 2ii and in. Miiple from all over the Plain.-- to
elude the most imp<>rtant perioil o f Plainview to take lulvantage o f the
1020. The stums lo cros.s mer|dian siM-cial prices. People can afford to
70 near May 15 will be more severe come for many milos to do their
than u.-uul ‘and will enuse very con- trading in Plainvipw during these
.sitlcrable rains in the middle Missis sale.*.
sippi valleys and almut larth upper
Don't fail to icad the big ads that
and lower giwat Takes, t j h e storm are appearing in the News,
to ci'o.ss meridian IH) near May 211 will '
Matson's Business College News
cause great flootis in some parts of
the sections mentiuneil |lir heavy
Hailey Hankins, who graduated a
rains following .May 15. These will few days ago, has accepteil a posi
lie dangerous floods.
tion with E. T. Coleman Coal & Grain
During the weeks centering on .May Co.
Ruby Daniel has uccepteii a posi
15 to 25 I expect “ ery considerable
damage by hail in some o f the places tion with the Harve.<t t^uecn Mills.
Mary John.stone retume*! to her
where hail st«imis sometiii'N^ occur in
Mb.v j I'a ’ iiula.I.
sill rveivhtxiv ►oaii' IS ' Ik >’ pnn» ). -s*t we«>k e i*i*o
in tne
.«ai <u«iiiioneu tnat tnere .*he has accepted q position with
is great danger of tomaihjbs during th" HowanI County Abstract Co.
these great .••t'irms. I»on‘t g o out on
Velma HimhI is working this week
th<- lake:; and ocenn water-; dur'ng fur Cobb Grain Co.
The following *tuilent' are doing
thc;<e groat storms; if you do you
may never come hack.
some sp*H-ial stenographic work for
Ms new and improved iwstrin of Curt»‘ r-Hou.»ton Dry Goods Co. this
f iriy-a.-titig niuki's a few Crange.* in w*-ek: Onui Stewart, Ella Ratjen and
the .May t* bifierature line, differing Frank .Mivore.
sonu what fiyim the puMislp'd chart
\Vm. V«'ncil. l.ura Miller and I?dfor May. Tem|ieralares arc now ex- gar .McLendon graduated last Fri
pe* teil to g(, io the top n»':n .May 8, day.
Hattie Hargrove graduate*!
they tiuctuat'* downward tUT May 2»i fr*on the tsMikkerping department.
and then pnigreo: iipwarxl again.
Th*- - Ivsil hu- lieen onlle*! upon
No material changes in precipita- recently f-»r three Burrough Posting
t "n are qxiastrd in any o f the sec. .Machine, opei atom. One o f the calls
tiors lieforr June 1, about which wa-; from New .Mexico.
time a very important change will
Ivey Moon of Hale ( ’enter att*mlall »e* tiuns cost o f Rockies. eii th* annual banquet Friday night,
.A l*»w temsornturo wave ie expeetod which was hehl at thd Waylsnd -hotrl.
ti drift aero-- continent .May 24 to Edwin Haixlesty and Hugh Ragland
28; another from June 2 to •’>. Th*'se of .Ah**mathy, al.so attende*!.
w’ ll carry frost further south than
The students of all departments
u-ual and tender plant: will be in took |>art in a s|ielling ointest Friday
dang)-' wliere killing frosts some a ft'iD sin , and Lloyd Hartley won
time. i==*ue
fir*t place with Bonnie Boswell anil
Harry Huguley winning second and
(')rltMie Kill* 1 ortv- rhr*-e
third places.
.Mui-kuge*-, Okla., May 3.— Fortytf.rer |H-r*i>ns are known to be dead
Hale Center .Srhmil ('liming
and probably |5fi injured us the reThe public school at Hall* Ccr.ter
■iilt o ' .1 ternffic eornado which last is cloning thik. wt‘ck. The tiacraiaurnight completely I'aie*!
the little eate sermon was scheiluleil to be detown of Pegg:. OLli., ab«ol 25 miles likeiwi lust Sunday by Jes.sc Mewell,
northrii'-t o f here, ao-'onl'ng to i ’ - prinidint of Abilene Christian o U
|Mi.t' reicni-il late t-alay.
leg*-, ia.'t night the graduating ex*-r*'i.**.r- and awarding of diplomas
< hurch l’e*>ple M urk » ith
t**ok place, and Dr. K. B. Atwood de
.Mexican Families
livered an address.
Following are the ItrjO menilwM
.Sunday afternoon a party o f memliem o f the Bapti»t church visited the o f the .senior class; Nils Akeson,
Mex'i'ans o f the town, doing mis; .,^- GameU ShepanI, I.uther Griffin,
Fannie .51ne Barnes, Venus Horton,
ary v*ork.
M'llliam Owens and Maurine King.

OFFERING BARGAIN SALES

N A T I O N A L A O M IM S T U A T I O N IS
E N O O U S K H — D K I.W iA T H S T O
.S T A T E C O N V E N T IO N

The ilemofratit lounlv coiistiuion
thh> ufU-rnoun elected delegate.' to
the ntute convention, which will bt?
held in Dallaii, cmioraed th>* Wil«on
: dmiiiiatrution, inhtructed the dileICates,'to vote for W. 1‘. Hobby for
on« o f the deleaatcB-at-larice to the
national convention, and endorsed R.
A. I ’ nderwood of I’Jainvu-w ur a
delegate from thia diatrict.
The convention aua held in the
county court room, and waa well at
tended, all the twelve voting yreuncta except Center I’lama, Halfway,
and Weataide
being
represented,
i^uite a number of women were prearnt as delegates.
TH*' newly ele«tr<l county chair
man. W. W. Kirk, presided, and J.
M. A<lams waa accretaO'The following committeea were
€ >uintcd, at once retire*!, and begun
ir work;
Cretlentials— C. H. Kuasell, .Mrs.
U. M. Johnson. J. J. Kurt*m. .Mrs. K.
VV uSte. ' .
'V. " L«i'.‘.h.
Resoluu- ” —C. S. tVilliams, I. Z,
Smith. A. S. J. .VLtrtin, J. T. ir.lerd,
Mrs. Turn Carter.
To nominate delcgat* — K.
W.
Hrahan, A. H. Tarwater, J. C. A r
nett. .Mil* Hella
Analey,
(!.
Wendt.
Till- ■ummittev on ire*lentiaU re.
« r t 'd the T-dlowing iKiMina n« propi : > aicrwlited delegati--.
in tne
. 'nx'-nl on;
P !s::vtw
No. I —Jvhr. ;'.un.S«r,
Mis. I;. |.e»> In r ,
S Kinder, K .W.
ttrahaii, .Mn W It. .Martine, i*. H.
An«lr< A I, Mrs. Ola Slunearr.
IVterr.buig. No. 2
S. J. Matklip. ( - A. Joiner,
McUaniel, I.
Z. Smith, Jr-*e lk>>*L*T. J. Alien.
Happy Uaion, No. S— C. G W mdt,
W F. N it, l>ee Buchanan.
Hale Center, N'». 4.- W. 8. Kiaor,
■Ml' R K Alley, Mrs. II. M. John
son. W It. Smith, Mrs. \V. II. Smith,
T. R. Galt, G. R. Scott, T. K. .Mount*,
Ml* W. T. I.emun*l.
Hunningwat.-r, No. b- A. II. Tarwater.
Uartunsite J. J. Ilaitun, G. K.
I' d.
.Al.emathy H 1). Kos.er, J. W.
I'linbree, N.
Nix. J. 41. Jon«-«, J.
C. Arnett, W. H. Ragland, S. R.
.Merrell. T. U St.m, J. J. .M. in ll.
Plains icw, Nn 10 .Mrs Imn Catt«-', C S. Wiliiaiits, Mrs. Geo. >aigliitg, W'. W Kirk, .Mil - liella Ansley,
1. M. It!akrm>>re, C. li. Russell, J.
I.. IVnIue, Mr*. It. W. O ’Keefe, M n .
Nellie l-eiah, J. M. Adams.
U keview, No. 11 J. T. Ellerd, P.
L. Wimberly.
Halfway, Cent.-r Plains and West•side pre*-mcta wer,- not repre.««ente*l.
The resolution.* cummitU'e read its
DRESSED FOR A PARTY
leport, whK’h was adopted, endorsing
“ the democratic adminiatration under
the leadenhip o f Preaiilent Wilson,
both in peace and in war, and favor
ing its unqualified endorsement by
the democratic national convention,”
and instructing the oelrgatet* to the
state convantion ’ to vote for no per
son for delegate from Texas who
does not favor and support the prin.
ciplea and purposes expressed in thia
resolution.”
The delegates were also iiutruoted
to vote for Gov. W. F. Hobby as one
the delegatea-at-large, and R. A.
Underwood for district delegate to
the national convention.
Mr. Brahan proposed a resolution
insti Kting the delegates to vote for
Tom B. Love o f Dallas for national
committeeman, and it waa adopted.
The committee suggested the fo l.
lowing delegates to the state con
vention, and they were elected: Mra.
B. M. Johiuon and G. R. Scott .Hale
Center; W. F. Nix, Happy Union; J.
J. Barton, Bartonsite; C. S. Williams,
T. J. Tiison. Mm. Tom Carter, P. B.
Randolph, L. S. Kinder and R. A.
Underwood, Plainview.
The pretty maid In the picture above
The convention then adjounied.
''*C\iie administration forces had nil the Is daintily dr*>sae4l for a party. Upoa
an occasion o f such Impikrtaoce as a
delegates, and there was no opposi
birthday, even a little girl l.s ntlowiMl
tion to anything thut was proposed. I frock of giskrgette crepe made with
tucks In the skirt. sh*ev«s nnd waist.
Dallas Trades Excuraion Coming
Its spei-lnl pride is nnrrow ribbon til'd
The trades excuraion o f the Dallas in little b*kws that finish hands about
Chamber o f Commerce and Manu the sleeves anil long and short ends
facturers’ Association will visit in that hang from the waist. Faille rib
Plainview May 21, arriving at 10;40 bon, In two cnlnrs, la used for girdles
and remaining an hour. The excur that tie near the friknt and have ainall
hows with long ends. Boraetimes one
sionists will tour W est and Norths
of the ribbons mutches the dress In
west Texas in a specti^ train.
j color, or both rlhhikns msy differ from
{ It so long as the c*kntrast Is pretty.
Henry Hagood o f Amarillo is her*.
I

V

f

Buys Shafer linUHe
J. B. Gilliland and hla son-in-iaw,
George Lynn, have Ikought the Sha.
fer boarding hou.se from J. M. Sha
fer. They will remodel the building
and use it as a rooming house.
Thia boarding houae dates back in
to the early daya o f Plainview, and
ia quite a local landmark.
Mother’s Day Service
At the Baptist Church
A special Mother’s Day
service
will Ike held at the Baptist church
Sunday morning. Pastor H. J. Mat
thews will deliver an appropriate
sermon. There will be a spocial
musical program.
F'iremen M'ash Paved Streets
Friday night the members o f the
fire department used the big fire ho.-ie
and gave the paved streets a need
ed washing.

Number 102
IM.AINVIEW DEFE.VTS SH.AMRIK’ K 2 GAMES BASE BALL

W ia CLOSE TERM MAY 24

m REPODIAEES BAILEy

ChampionH o f .North Plain.s ..Tamed
By Championt) of South Plains
11 to 0. 8 to 7

WAS DEMOCRAIIC LANDSLIDE

DR. IHOMSEN
OF AMARILLO
The Shamnx'k high school base ball
TO DELIVER <‘O.M.MENCEteam, after defeatinor everything in
MEXT ADDRESS MAY 21
the North Panhandle and all other
Th^ Plainview public schoola will teams it has met, lost to Plainview
close thtir years work May 24. The high school team in two games here.
— 11 to 0 Monday afternoon and 8 to
graduates this year number forty7 this afternoon. The game ye.«terseven. the largest number in the day was a walkover. "Reu” Helms
histor; of the schiad.
o f Halfway pitchwl for the home
Dr. K. E. Robin.'^on will deliver team and struck out seventeen men
the ~i n'.rricncerrient (■-eiiiiuii ul t 'v in seven innings. He is recognized
Metho*iist church the night of Sun as really good league timber. This
day. May 2d. and Dr. R, Thomsen, afternoon the Shamrocks had the
Presbyterian pastor n Amarillo, will Plainviewans defeated to the last in
deliver an address to the graduating nings, when heavy hitting won the
class Monday night, May 24, at the game.
commaiii'eraent exercises, when the
Shamrock will play Wayland here
diploma-s will be awarded.
M'ednesday and Thursday afternoons.
The lenior class will present a In a former game or two Shamrock
play at the high school auditorium defeated M'ayland.
Saturday night. May *22.
Tulia w'ill play M'ayland here next
Tuesday. Tulia has a strong team,
Gallahrr Sucreeda Dana
and defeated Amarillo a few days
T. B. Gallaher, division freight ago.
agent for the Santa Fe, has been ap
pointed general freight and pasren.Miss Mattie Lee Knight Dies
k-er agent, taking effect May 1, suc
Miss Mattie I.iee Knight, daughter
ceeding C. C. Dana ,who has been , of Mr. and Mrs. M', B. Knight of this
*i'“ rs fc T t 1 t*> Chicako to b.'i'O no as ' ■"* di«u ver^' *uuilti.L o* * e •
sistant to the nrst vice presuient of di.-iease in Beaumont Monday. . .e
the traffic dep; 'tment.
had gone there to vi.ilt and was think
.Mr. I.allaher h i been in the tia f- ing of taking a position, when stric.
fle cle^rtm.en' f-' the Santa Fe at ken.
.Amarillo for about fifteen year.s, be 1 The remains
will arrive here
ginning as a clerk.
' Thursday morning, her father hav-

MILL HAVE VERY FEM DELE(.ATES IN STATE CON
VENTION

I ing gone to Beaumont to bring
Kir| FJ<N-tcd County Chairman
them home.
Funeral erviccs will
•At if meeting of the democratic li!;i'ly take place at the Presbyterian
county .1.xecutive committee held this j church Thursday afternoon, as she
aftem ocn. M". M'. Kirk was eJeted - was an active member o f that church.
county .'huirmiin to .■*ucc«?e<I H. C. I She was 25 years of age and was
ttandoiph. wh' re.->igned some time ; Ikorn and raised in Plainview. She
ago.
I leaves her parents and several aisH. D. Ri:--er o f .Abernathy and T. j ters and a 'brofTier.
-I. .Alli I of P: t* rsburg were appoint
ed pi*v ir- t members to fill vacan Ne** Chretian Pastor
cies.
Coming Next Sunday
■’■iri'-ip.nr Has Nash Hosuie
Tom Thompson has leased the Nash
roumirig hou.se, and took charge la.st
vseek. M'. H. M'e.stbrook had the
house leased.
Cit.v Ha* New Truck Driver
Cha*. H. Gootch has licome driver
of the city fire truck, succeeding Ben
Tui-ner, who re.signed.
Peace H ath Its Sorrows.

A Uollinn's *o*’(i»i\. wtin**- |n''tlf’lie*1
a r t l v l t * i l i i r l l i g I lie " : i r W;l* p r u v iiliiig
<-iiii-i iiiiiiuii-iil In r III!' s n M l e r s . \MI*
lltx i'll to g h e II ilMlii-e.
l i n e o f llie
woiiii-ii w h o h.ii| iii'iril !iH e lin p - r o ti
i i i e e l l j ig a ll•■^lu^e n il* * **lni liad eiirl o s l l . v Hii'l stre:iiion--'> t h r o w n h - r s e l f
In to ilie p a r t y iih'l il.i ....... gjiiiie. i i * k i d :
" t ' o m i n g t o t h e it-o.,*., I.ni-Mn?''
■'I t l i l n k n o t , ’ '
— I l. iie lh i. w it h
II s i g h .
■'W h.k. w h u t 's t h e i i ' , i * o i i T ” a s k e d t h e
a n r p n , * 'd c h a p e r o ii .
“ I w o i i h l liH V *- n o o . ie t o i h t i c i - w l ' h . ”
' s i il d I . n e ll a .
“ . \ l l o n r h o y s nr<> I n i c k . '' r e p l: - '. l t h e
* c liii[ k e r i> ii. “ T h i T e a r e n s m a n y m e n n s
. **\ ep '■
“ ( V e il , ” s f i ld l. U e K n . “ w e is m h i ' i i l ; ways d e p o n d on
t in *
soldiers,
hnt
w h o 's g o in g t o n in k e t h o s e o t h e r m e n
I a tte n d ? ”

Rev. M. L. Dickey of Claude, the
n A partor o f the r i r i f iTirislian
church, will occupy the pulpit Sun
day morning and night. His family
w'ill move hei'e abo'jt the middle of
the month.

r . M . B. .M. MeeU with
■Mrs. P. B. Barber
The C. W, B. M. o f the First
Christian church met with Mra. P. B.
Barber Monday afternoon.
M’ th Mrs. P. B. Randolph as lead
Dot Sargent Hurt by Car
er, the subject o f study was ‘ 'Heal
Dot Sargent, 111 year old son o f .A. ing o f Latin America.”
G. Sargent, and student in Lamar
Mrs. H. ('. Randolph read a paper
Hchikol, was run over by a car while on “ Our New Field in Mexico.’ ’
j en route home from school Thursday
Mrs. J. B. Scott told o f the man
I afternoon. He was not seriously ners and customs in Paraguay
hurt.
Mra. Barber had a paper on “ Heal,2“ g c f Latin Atiici iv«i.”
Junior Chamber of Commerce
New officers were elected as fo l
The Junior Chamber of Commerie lows: Mrs. M'. M'. Thompson, presiwill meet at the city hall Monday dnt; Mrs. J. M. Adams, vice presi
night. .A large attendance is urged, dent; .Mrs. P. B. Barber, secrefhry;
as final preparations will be made Mrs. W. J. Lloyd, tieasurer.
f*kr the trades excursion May 18, 19
The hostess served sandwiches and
and 20.
ice tea to the guests.
Mill Play at .Amarillo
Craig’s .Mother Dies
The Plainview high school base
R. L. Craig received a me.s:*age
ball team will play Amarillo high today saying that his mother, Mrs.
schikol in Amarillo Friday and Sat A. E, Craig, age 79 years, had died
urday.
at the home o f a daughter in Galves
ton. She was a widow and leaves
five sons and two daughters. Mr.
SUIT WITH FLARNQ COAT
Craig will leave M'ednesday morn
ing for M'elch, La., where burial will
take place.

will Use Rifles of Veterana
Itlflfs that won* ll•■tulllly ns«»*l by
CiiUimI States mnrlin>s ngiilnst th*
Huns In France iit Bollesu wood,
Sols-snns. St. MIhlel. Chsmpsgne or In
the .Argoiine will he Issued to recruits
who never saw n light when the big
I J«kh just begun at the murine corps de: pot of supplies at Chicago Is finished.
’ All the rlfle.s used by murines In
I France have been tiirneil In at the de' pot to be refinlshe*! and r**palreil. .So
I well did their htmrors care for them
tlmt most of tluTii con be used agntn.
\\ lien th*‘y cikine out of the gunshop
as giuid as new- they will he Issued to
recruits, who will he InspIreil by the
knowle-lge that they carry the siiiiie
rlfl*‘s t'.::it were ummI In the world war.

S. E. Short and Guy M. Bailey
Had the Wrong Page.
have opened a new grocery store in
A young miss of seven, who has
' the Lemond building. It will be : inemorlze*! from numerous reading.* to
.known as the Hale Center Grocery i her portion.* of her I'TiHtterhox, preCo.
I tends to be nh'.e to read. One evening
' ahe was seute*J utskii the lap of a
Just before sugar took its recent guest affecting to read one of her fa
sensational rise in price the editor vorite passages relating to dolls. She
o f the News bought a year’r supply. waa proceeding with great enthusiasm
for aeveral moments when the guest
The local price is now 27c a pound.
Interrupted her by saying; “ But my
dear child, I don't see anything about
J. H. Reed, T. F. Mounts and J. dolla on that page.”
H. Hooker of Hale Center transact“ I know It.” she said promptly and
i ed business in Abernathy, last Tuea- ■heeplshly. “I was reading on the
wrong pegs.” Then, turning aeveral
Iday.
over hers.”
r
Juarez Captured by Rebels
C. W. Boyd o f near Sunshine school
Juarez, across the river from El
, Paso, was captured Sunday b f the is in Artesia, N. M., at the bedside
o f hii sick father.
^Senora revolutionary forces.

N* ver oefore in the history of
Texas, and possibly any other state,
was any politician
repudiated by
such overwhelming odds as was J.
M’ . Bailey in the precinct conventions
Saturday and the county conventions
Tueauay.
Bailey carried lei^ than ten coun.
ties, and possibly only two. He will
have but few votes in the state coa*
vtntion.
It wa.s a great victory fo r the loyal
democrat.*. Every district in
the
state repudiated Bailey and endors
ed the party.
M'hile Bailey has announced be will
continue in the race fo r governor, it
is safe to believe that as so*« as he
can do so he will withdraw from
the race, announcing some alleged
reason for doing so. How can a can
didate expect to “ buck” against such
overwhelming odds as were register
ed In Saturday’ s conventions.
E v-r* ''cu^ty where B.llfiy apik*.
uuniig ti. w<uii|k*.i^ii, *«*.at oy ir
majorities against him. The people
went in huge crowds through curiosty to hear him—and then voted
against him.
Judge Wm. Poindexter, the Baiiey
candidate for delegate-at-large, lost
his home ward in Cleburne, also the
town and county by a large majority.
Bailey spent Sunday in Fort Worth
and that night left for the East, annouiu'ing hi.s intention to return in
two weeks. He refused to comment
on Saturday’s result.^.
Luther NIchels, Bailey’ s campaign
manager, says Bailey will lemain in
the race for gov«>mor. He declares
Saturday's results were caused “ by
fraud and intimidation.”

Every woman ought to be able to
Bnd a becoming suit this spring be
cause there Is uo great a variety In
IcceptiHl styles. Skirts appear to be
more or less plain and straight hang
ing. but there is no similarity in coats.
Many of them fit <iulte snugly above
the waist line and (lure below it, others
follow the box coat model, hanging in
itralght lines from neck to'hem, and
Itlll others flare from the shoulders
)own, like the sprightly model picnred.
Small buttons hnd nnrrow silk braid,
ipplled with beautiful accuracy, prortde Its decoration.

SHERIFF’ S SALE
By virtue o f an order o f sale issued
out of the Honorable District Court
' of Hale county, on the 1st day o f
May, A. D. 1920, in the case o f J. N.
Jordan et al versu.s Emily Fribolin
ftartlett and Charles Bartlett, No.
' 1722, and to me, as Sheriff, directed
' and delivered, I have levied upon, this
. 4th day o f May, A. D. 19'20, and will,
between the hours o f 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o’clock P. M., on the firstTuesday in June, A. D. 1920, it be! ing the 1st day o f ,aaid month, at
the Court House door o f said Hale
; county, in the city o f Plainview, Tex
as, proceed to sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash- ia
hand, all the right, title and inter; est which Emily Fribolin
Bartlett
. and Charles Bartlett had, on the 15th
I day o f October, A. D. 1919, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
- following described property, to-w it:
j All o f lot.s Nos. 25 and 26 in Block
I No. 3, Depot Addition, to the towit,
of Plainvew, Texas, Hale Cfounty,
said property being levied on as the
property o f Emily Fribolin Bartlett
and Charles Bartlett to satisfy a
judgment amounting to $552.81 in
favor o f J. N. Jordan et al and costa
o f suit.
Given under my hand this 4th day
o f May, A. D. 1920.
J. C TERRY,
Sheriff Hale (bounty, Texas.
By C. A. Knupp, Deputy,
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E have delayed our opening under the new management, on account of this
big event.

The Western El ictric Co. will have four or five expert men from their factory to
give you instruc :ion in the proper use of household utilities. Come in and receive
the benefits cf thi"
Western Electric farm lighting plant will be on display and a factory man will tell
you of its advantages and plan your needs on your own farm.

G.-C. Electric Company

r

Special musical program thruouteach day

The next meetinir will be with Mrs.
Gue^t.

Relrigerator Time Is
Here
See our line and jiet our
prices. VVe can save yon
money.

Riley Dull and Co.

i

.

*
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Ihursday Bridice Club Entertained
By .Mrs. .\lley in Hale Center
I Mrs. Robert .\llcy entertaimul the
Thursday Bridge elub at her home
in Hale Center Saturday. The fo l
lowing members and gue.sts
from
Plain view attended: Mesdames
L.
Putna.r., J. (J. VNyckott, L. A. Knighi,
K. C Joiner, Kol)ert Malone, E. H.
Humphreys, R. S. Beartl, Geo. Droke,
T. Stockton and Mrs. Sam Scaling
o f south o f town. Ah ice course was
served after the games.
Mrs. Droke will entertain the club
at the Ware hotel at its next meet
ing.

• • •

B io m r y
Tuejid;iy Card Club Met
AVth Mrs. T. (). Collier
The Tuesday Curd club met with
Mrs. T. (). Collier last Tuesday a f
ternoon. The iruest.s were Mesdames
Chas. SaiRlinjr, Droke, Beard, Everette Dye, Tudor, Geo. W yckoff, Put
nam, Burch and D. H, Collier.
Mrs. 'Bromley won hiKh score for
the club members and Mrs. Geo. W yckoff for the (guests.
31r.«. Collier served an ice course.

“ Rose Maiden” tickets now on sale here

Former Members of t . I. A.
She is a teacher in the Sunday school and J, Harlan Mattnews tof I'iuhu
vii w and C. A. Joiner o f iVtersburg
Entertain at Ware Hotel
o f the First Christian church.
Saturday evening. May 1st, a few
* • *
.
I went to .Amarillo U,i.s nioniing to
o f the form er students of the College I.«M'kney Couple Gel Marriage IJcrnar attend a conference o f thc Ilaptist
o f Industrial .Crt.s cntertainetl their
Elvie Lackey and Miss Ko.^a l.ee ^p.'iichirs o f .Northwest Texas.
friemis with a banquet at the Ware .Musengalc, were issuetl a marriage i
Mrs. N. E. iBarrett has returned
hotel. .Miss Mabel Yenrwood, presi license here yesterday. They live J
dent o f the Students’ Council fo r near IsK'kney.
. f ’ om Is « Angeles. <’ abf where -To*
1017-18 was
loastmistress.
The
sj>ent the fall ami winter. She came
college colors, ivd and white, were \ttending liaptisl ( onfrr«-nrr
by wa yof Lincoln, N eb- where she
(allies! uut thiOughout thc ccursc*. ^ Ke^ifc C. E. Painter, E. B. Atwr-id. [ ' i.
for several weeks
the center pieee was read and white
•mm
carnations.
The nut baskets were
:;z p ^ ia E i
miriuture college
caps,
“ S«i’.iare.
Tops.”
The iTif-nu: Grapefruit coctail, aoup,
wafer.s, turkey, ham, cream potatoes,
radishes, biscuit, butter, aspanagaa,
tomato sala<l, cheese straws, olives,
almonds, strawberry ice cream and
cocf)anut macaroons., Cafe noir.
The guests were: .Mabel Yearwood,
Rayburn Thompson, Bernice Henry,
.Arthur Barker, Wanda .Armstrong,
Birdsley liarkcr,
Bess Thompson,
Tate Frye, Ready Nichol, Tom Flet^cher, Mary Fox. Bob Horn, Beaclah
[Ihdle Bennett, Paul Pier.son Evan
geline Mathhaei, .Arthur Boyd, A l
ma .Armstrong, Morris Murphy.

Methodist M'omcn
The Missionary .Auxiliar\ o f the
.Methodist church will meet Monday
Iafternoon, .May 10th at the charch.
The followin>t program will l>e ten
dered:
Leader— Mrs, J. T. Neal.
“ .\merican Diseases and Native
^Tioatment.” — -Mrs. Phelps.
I
“ Livingston’s Work in A frica.” —
•Mrs. O'Keefe.
I “ Christian Hospitaals,” — Mrs. Chas. Gihson-lticbardhon
Saigling,
'
.Ju.s{K-r L. Gibson and Miss Dollie
I “ Messages from
A frica.”— Mrs. . Richard.son were married
Sunday.
I He i.s a blacksmith and an industrious
' Mayhugh.
“ Dr. Mabie.”— Mrs. Dunaway.
. young man. He wn.s in the army
“ The Appeal o f A frica.” — Mrs, Bt>e- ; <luring the war. She has been maki " " her home for years with Mr. t?nd
he.
“ The Promt.se o f the Future.” — Mr*-. C. D. Patton* ar.il is a winsome
girl, ighly esteemed by her friends,
Round table.

liaptisl Fifth Sundar Mr^tlng
To He at IViershnrg
1 h? Jlaptist Fifth Sunday meet.n(
will tie heid With the IVUrabvrg
churt-h.
Ittsheip Mr Murry la Mold
N**rlh»e'1 Texas t onfrrenre
llishi'p W. .M .MtMurry haa been ^
appointnt to hold the Northwest Tex ^
as Methodist conference next winter.^

^ u r ir tu

S n u t&
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100 Per Cent For Your Clothing-Dollar

- STETSON HATS
Are Scarce
i

We fortunately have plenty
in all the wanted shapes.

REINKEN’S
a g»od place to trede

If you are intore.sted in Kettinif 100 cent.n for your
clothing-dollar you ahould know the clothes you buy.
T i d e ’s quality all the way through in 4he clothes we
..ave for you. They’re

IB r a n Ji ( U n t l i f B
One glance at them will convince you of their superior
.style, tailoring and fabrics. And after many months
of service, you’ll appreciate them more than ever— you’ll
see the real economy in them.
109 cents for your
guarantee it.

clnthing-tlollar— nothing

less— we

BARRIER BROS. DRY GOODS CO.
Dependable Merchandise

,

*

C]

FUU SALE— Six.room house auU 3 We can be depended upon to pay the
lots, east front. Good orchard, lots of highest market prices for poultry,
trees, at right price; terms.— See A. eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce
Try a want-adv. in the News. Only ^ Hanford, at Mule Bam,
95-tf. Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

WANT COLUMN

Ic a w ord,' minimum charge L6c _
.
HAIU c u r s 3oc at Bens Shop. W ANTED— I have tww buyers for 5
time.
Home o f ‘ ‘5 -in -l” best hair tonic on room hou.ses in western part o f town,
94 Come in and list your property with
W Al'SON ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE earth.
-----------------------------------------------------me.— H. (B. Adams, Phone 97, or call
y19 the best.
WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs, at News office.
------------------------------------------------------ liOST—Lady’s gold wrist watch. Re —Panhandle Produce Co.
--------------------------------------------------------FOR
+».\LE—5 acre block, 12 blocks
ward. Phone 160.— Vada Bussell.
If you have good mules see A. L.:W'cst o f square, 6 room modern house,
r YOU want to set] your baby car- I.anford, the mule buyer. In the mar-1 sheds and poultry houses on srme,
jket all the year around. I buy and fenced and cross fenced with hog wire
iugf Phone 526.
_ 's e l l every day, one or carload.— A. L. Price $6,060.60. Can give immeiliate
FOR BARGAINS in new and s e c o n d - ‘>“ y phone 550, night phone pos.session.—J. A. \Villiam.M)n at .Mchand windmills see or phone S. S.
Adams Lumber Co. Phone 25.
Sloneker.
42-tf.
I’O l’ LTRY is getting higher.
The W .\NTED--Some good sorghum bunPanhandle
Prod^ice
Co.,
west
o
f
No- dies. Call 478 or C. R. Rees.
99-tf
J. R. Shackleford, “ The Kawleigh
Man” of Hale county. See him for Ides Bros, wholesale house, is p a y - ------------------------------------------------------- —
ing the highest prices. See them. [IXK'K. FOR SALE— A ciaik bay stalanything in the Rawleigh line.
------------------------------------------------------— I lion, good dis|M>sitiun work any place,
MILL TRADE— Nearly new Olds, IF YOU W AN T to buy a farm, buy^O years old, cheap for cash or good
mobile, for rent house.— C. T. Field, a iiorse, mule or c o w ,'o r have an ^linkable note.— See .Mrs. S. E. Leckauction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters- liter, 11 miles southwest o f Hale
at Wooldridge Lu.nler Yard.
burg, Phone 3.
l(’<'nt»r.

Don’t
Overlook
This P oin t-

Ft»R .S.\LE—Mal>«ne Cotton Seed for
Plain-' FOR S.VLE— One pug 9x12 ami two
planting, early picked, before reins, G(M>D 8 R(H).M IIOl !<K
$2.00 i»er buhe! at Overall’s Bam
view six blocks from square to trade .smaller ones same pattern. All good
An active bank aheount es
__
__ improved quarter near town— 'ns new. I'wo rockers with leather
tablishes
your credit
more
100-2t upholstery; oak sei'tional liookcase;
FOR .SALE 6 room house 1 block of I'ox H7H, Plainview, Texas.
quickly than any
other one
—
dining
room
suite,
buffet,
tube
and
squure--H. iB. Adams, Phone 97, or ‘
— --------- --thing.
WHITE WY.V.NDOTTE Eggs for six chairs; two mattre.sses, good concull at News ufnee.
The “ dead beat” is seldom
hatrhing, reduced prices, only $1 ver dition. Even'thing priced most rea.
a bank depositor.
.1.
T *.
I
u .
setting, fertility guaranteed— W. J. .sonahle.— Box 62.5 or Phone 4.5.5.
TOR .SALE O ld Trusty Incubator,
Z
t
i
'
Mmger, Box 25, Plainview, Texas.
-------------------------------------------------------gowl as new.— L. D. Rucker Produce
I IGIIT-SIX HI ICK. like new for .-ale,
Co.
99 It.
will take in good I>odge worth the
.MASONIC HODIFIS
Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets money.—J. M. Hamnrr.
101-2t
N U T K E — Parties desiring to comthe Third Thursday night in e a c h ------m unk.te with me at night, cim
I H )R SALFV-MTiite U ghorn baby
at or ptene Dr. 'W offord, rea^den^.
n .,n v ^ w C om m ^dery.
K. T ..l,h ick .. 20c each. $18 per hundred.-,
com er West r.ightth and ( olumbia.meets the second Monday night in I'
Mrs. R. P. Frazier, Plainview. 101-3t
Phone 193.— Dr. James ‘ ■•fh month.
streets.
I
Pickett.
FOR S.XLE -160 acre well improved HAULING TR.X.SH—The city ha.< emMOR?" 'Tvmn.-ter
lf‘>‘*d buildings, four miles east ployed a man with wagon to haul off
■
. __ « f P.s m<ew
iiulea of i:a*t Mo- «.d fra«h srd peop!» a^e urgH to pu»
left, which we ape seilina
- v ..
w. . s
school house, 126 acres in wheat, 10 ••• tra»n m barrets or ooxes naiidy
Long.Bell Lumber Co.
10l - 2t
W a lB V ly •ICC*’! IX^IttVU
lilitf
_____ __________ I’ urchaser gets half o f for the man.
A reasonable charge
U
.V
c-.u «
frop* delivered in Plainview. See II. will 1« made for this service, so the
H »R J'.XLB—One Ford, with form -a- „
^
B. Adams at News office for price f'ty
P">’ the man.— Fred Cousltruck body. A good larm truck, price
reau. f.re marshal.
snd terms.
$275 00.— Texas Land * Development
Co.
l>OST—iBlaik hand
bag, between
I.XNDI I..XNDI L\N D !
M'are hotel and ITowden farm on
That will pay for itself with this
SINGLE CO.MH WHITE 1-eghorn eggs
cemetery road. F'inder return
to crop. 320 acres in 3 1-2 miles of
$1.2.5 for 15. $5 per 100.— .Mrs. R. P.
Ware hotel and get rew ard .-W . P. Happy, clear o f lake-, 5 n>om house.
Nt>Tlt —I am now with the Post- F'OR S.XLE— 5 room house, close in,
N Profit o f $15 An Acre
F'razier, I’hone 179-3 rings.
89>16t
and out buildings, in 1-4 mile of
Dowden.
office Garage, and will appreciate west part o f town, city water, lights,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander o f the
---------— ------------------------ school. 280 acres in ruitivation, 240
>our patronage when you need your jequipped with electric range that Panama Canal zone are expected this
FOR S.XLE -HO acre farm, well iniF’f>R S.Xl.FI Duroc sow*
*** fW! wheat, looking good. Price
car repairs'? —.Tohnny Pearson, the will go with house, nice orchard, good week on their wedding tonr. They
provrd, near Flllen, with erupt at
140.00 to $50.00 each with litter.— $45 per acre. Terms $3500 cash,
“ F'ord Doctor."
j garoge. Price $4,750. $2,250 cash both have been living at Colon, bnt
$70.60 i>rr acre.—Ssw H. U. Adams,
Texas Ij»nd ft Dev.dopment Co.
95 balance to suit. If Interestesl write
■
■ ■■
w ill handle this propo.sition.— H. B. she was a Pennsylvania girl.
at .VeMfS office, phone 97.
------------------------------------- ------------------ or wire— Geo. W, laish. Happy, TexH »R S.XLE— One large liain.. Phone Phone 97, or call at News ofee.
About a year ago Mr. Alexander
WX.VTFID The name and address o f as, Swisher County.
.. . 100-4t.
was here and bought 246 acres o f
Fo r HFINT F'or grazing 2J15 acres
1 1
1 . o
.r
.
•'•‘•O- old car in H a l e ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ : Mr. and Mrs. J. XX'. McDaniel of HaU county land for $?0 an acre,
land about 9 miles southeast
.
,,
.
' ,
« c v T i-n r.
.
1. .
t, county, fu n tarn if from a liability w .X M K I i--(, reen and dry hidees at
I’ l.XXO TUNING— See Paul Ryden. IPetersburg recently returned from a A few days ago E. C. I.aimb soH it
,
. ,
...
i
o f Pla nview, for terms write to H. .
- - i . M— i,___IIIOI.Z. to a paying asset for you. f.ive name I- D. Rucker Produce Co.
Phone 417.
Ivisit with relatives at Naylor, Mo. fo r him fo r $45 an acre.
J. .Muench, .Marthaavillr, Mo. 101-4t
condition and model. XX'rite G. .M. -•
T
REtilSTF.RED D U R O f • JERSEY
McKallip, Plainview, Texas.
F o r S XLF5- S ix room house and two
________ ____ _ Hog anil F'ull bliwvl Jersey bull, sublots, one block from «iwre, $;t«k>0
TOR TRXDF. 80 acres farm, well jc* t to regintry, will make the seaSee .Mr< Kate Hrarek-, os ri 10i>-4t
improved, for quarter or half-section
ti the Puinvicw Nursery,
with small improvements, or would ■ ■
XX'.XNT TO RFINT A five or six room
STRAYED NOTICE
Adams,
(un.iidrr raw land.— H. H.
house.- XX'. B. Anthtiny at I^ng-D<>ll
ti'.c buy mur«' alxiut liftetn hands
at News office, phone 97.
Lumber Co.
101-2t
high, st.ir in forehead, forelock c lip -'
SINGER
SFXXINC;
M.xrHINF-S
ped and large right knee.
{
FOR (lU lf'K S.XLFl—List your city Cash, or three year«’ time without
dae brown ho;-e fourteen hands
pn>pet’,y, farms snd rsnehes with II. interest.
Repairing and partt ® h ->h, foiel<M-k clippr'd, addle mark
H. Adams, office in News office, phone si>ecialty.— ,S. 11. XX'right, at f).
on back and brand on shoulder.
97.
Shoe Shop.
102-2t-p.
And one brown mule colt. Liberal
reward for infer niutiua IcudiiiK to
I 7T.NZMMN
their nvovery. XX'r to XX'm. C. Smith
Kr*'»». Texas.
FOUR SMART STREET HATS

GUARANTY STATE BANK

R. S. Beard, President;
L .r.
C. D. Hensley, Cashier

Do You Believe in

Cost Sale
cf Ali Spring and
ilid-Summer Hats
W e have the very bent
Milans, Leghorns and fan
cy braids in the best 1920
styles.
I-arge
assortment
children’s hats.

of

THEBANDBOX
Successors to R. &
Millinery Co.

H.

Land Bargains
Five section ranch, 120 acres in clutivation, house, 2 wells and
mills, shallow water. $18.00 per acre. Terms.
480 acres between Plainview and Hale Center, improved, 100
acres wheat and 50 head o f Sheep go with place. This is s real
snap. F*rlce $65.00 per acre. Terms.
Fine piece of land 10 miles southeast o f town, can sell this week
onlv at $35.00 per acre.
Can sell you 177 acres or as such as you want, 10 miles south of
Muleshoe, good hai-d land, shallow water, now being opened up
to farmers, at $22.50 per acre. Easy terms.
A few nice pieces around Olton at $25.00 per acre.
Fine farm close in to Plainview, wrell improved, within 2 mllea of
I.amar school. I^ice $176.00 per acre.
Modem home in Plainview, 3 lots, good orchard, furnace heated.
Easy terms. Price on application.

C. H. CURL
ROOM 21. GRANT BLDG.

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

( ARD OF TH ANKS— We want to
thapk our friends for the loving
kindness and sympathy showTi us
during the sickness and death o f our
husband and father and for the beau
tiful I ral offerings.— Mrs. A. B.
Roberts, L. R. Roberts, Victor, Colo.,
Mrs. J. C. Maxwell, Snyder, Texas,
Mrs. FL L. Woody, Shreveport, La.,
Mrs. Bertie Jordan, Plainview, G. A.
Roberts, Cisco, N. L. Roberts, Creede,
Colo., Mrs. Mary E. Bunks, Snyder,
Mrs. A. B. Terrell, Ralls, Mrs. R. J.
Gordon, Yankton, S. D.
XVE HAVE A VACANCY in our operatingwforce that we would like to
have some )roung lady whose home is
,in Plainview apply for The work is
permanent, interesting and clean and
Ithe surroundings are congenial. No
previous employment or business ex
perience is necessary and to any
young lady between the ages of 17
and 26 years o f age, unmarried, and
^ h o can give good reference as to
Icharacter, we extend the invitation
to investigate employment in our ort ganization — Apply Manager, S. W.
,Tel. ft Tel. Company.
I
TM'O DANDAY HOMES FOR SALE
*— 10 acre.s, 12 room modem house in
west part o f town, 2 wells and 2
windmills, good out h o u se s ' fenced
and cross fenced into five patches,
nice orchsrd, all can, be irrigated,
price $10,000, good terms.
9 7-8 acres, 8 room modem house,
bath, ceptic tank, water in house,
cellar under house, 2 windmills
3
‘ wels garage, bams, good young or
chard, 90 grape vines, 4 acres alfal,fa. 60 ft. square tank, all can be irri.
gated, all improvemen‘ s new. Price
$7,600, good terms.
I 3 room house, pantv, porch, west
part o f town, well and '.vindmill, 40
barrel tank, 1 lot, new car sheds, 30
ft. other sheds, coal bin, chicken house
electric light, shade trees planted.
Price $1500,
H. & ADAMS
At News Office
Phone 97.

ECONOMY?

If you do, then the prices we are
making on the

Entire H. W . Green
Stock of Merchandise
Will Appeal to you

Every Item a Bargain
Men’s and boys’ shoes, work clothes, hats, dress
pants, shirts, underwear, gloves, etc., etc.
Prices based on a discount from original cost.
A look costs but little time and may save you
money.
A Gftd Rn 4
Neaii Iicreaied rnfitsfwAll

Perkins & Stubbs

Tnth ii
AdTertkng,

Nt EugieratiM

Always • Bargain; Navar a Sala

Our new goods still delayed by freight strike.
Corner formerly occupied by Citizens National Bank

i

THE PLAINVIEW

We Have
Increased
Our Sales
Force.
Plenty of
Help to Wait
on
Everybody

Nothing Reserved
All on Sale

Sailing out into the Four Corners of this Entire
!

The Garments, the Materials, the Articles and None of the merchandise can be duplii
mentioned articles are here as represented at a liberal saving.

The greatest May Sale this

and every yard of piece goods in this store on sal at sale prices, not merely talk, but real

Sale Begins A s Soon A s You Rei

Ready-to-Wear Department
Second to none in Texas in towns even twice the size of Plainvfew.
Every garment on sale at value giving prices. You can’t afford to
miss these, the newest materials, the newest models, the new season
has brought out. Look at such a saving, iiowheJe can such up to the
minute garments be fsund at such prices.

.>urh a saving otTcml by no oth< i establish
ment. None sold to dealers at the. e prices.
TWO CA.<ES KKD S E A L Z E IM IT K '. all ikw
spring jwtterns with wilid enkwr*
rnatch«^
at
37 I-2e
RED APPLE (H NtH IAM S. regular S5c and 40e
grades, at only
2$c

Beautiful Blouses

Special Silk Sale

.16 inch T.l. BROWN IHIMK.STK . cheap a« *»nvas at only
21c

M A Y D A Y V A L l E (JIVINt; S A L E
Goorgette, Crepe de Chine, Tricolett, Organdy
and V’ oile, The greatest as.sortnient we ever o f
fered at such greatly reduced prices.
S7.50 Tricolette IJlouse for
..... ...... $.7.95
$7.-50 Georgette Blouse for
>.5.9.5
$2.50 Voile Blouse tor .
,
..
$1.95
$.3.»>0
$1.50 Organdy Blou.se for .........................
All other prices running up to $62 50 reduced
accordingly. Every garment of every kind for
any occa.sion at great value giving prices.

At value giving prices, extra quality 10 inch
Georgette, big range (»f colors
$2.25
$l..50 grade for
$1.22
$1.6.5
$2.lH» grade for _____
$.3.(K) gradefor
........
$2.22
One lot lieautiful Kimona Silk, rich colorings.
SpiTial
$2.ti.*<
Every i>iece of Silk in stock at .i great saving
in price.

36 inrh SPRINCJ W ATER HI.KA< II I’ AMBRIC
worth (K* , at only
.56c

Spring Coat Suits
A $50.00 Suit for ...................... ......................... $.3.3..'15
A $65.00 Suit for ............................................. $43.3.5
A $75.00 Suit for ............................
$50.00
A $100.00 Suit f o r .............................................. $66-3.5
$99.95
A $150.00 Suit for .................

Silk Dress Sale
I
1..1

Voile and Organdy Dresses
New Spring Models.
$7.50 Dress for
$12.00 Dress for ...........
$19 .50 Dress for

9-1 H LEAtTIED SHEETI.NG at
91

CNBI.EAt HED .sHEETINCi

TSc
at

Tie

Millinery Department

$4.7.5
......... $ 8.10

- $12.9(1

Silk Skirts Half Price
Fancy Silk Skirts, such as Iweroneette, Satin,
Georgette, Crepe de Thine, at exacty 1-2-I’ RICE.
.$2.5.(M» Skirt for ............................................... $12..5fl
.$.37.50 Skirt for
....... ...... ......... .
$18.75

r
; fife "
'W ^

THE I’ UICE IS TH E T ill .(1

V

.,*3
’-1

1

Ladies Fine Shoe:
■i

X
f

m

Look at these prices, and what’s better look
what dresses we offer at these prices.
$28.35 Dresses act ............................................ $18.96
$45.60 Dresses at ___________
JJ.30,00
$65.00 Dresses at ........................
$4.5-00
$85.00 Dresses at -------$66.00
$110,00 Dresses at .........................%............$78.00

J
Every shoe in Children’s, M isse*', Boys’, Men’s
and Women’s at Special Value Giving Prices.
3o0 pair W om en’s Oxfords and Pumps out on
our Bargain Counter, worth up to $7.50. Your
choice of this lot a t _____________ ______ $1-4.5 pair
Ladies Fine Shoes. The new oxfords, the new
pumps and the regular high shoes, all at value
giving prices.

.SPUING CO A’TS M A Y S A L E VAIATE GIVING
PUICE.S.

Stores at Plainview and Tulia, .Texas

UI^' \

Our .Milliner>' Department is Second to None
on the Plains, o|>en the year round in charge of
competent and ecperienced pi'ople.
Make any
kind of hat, any time, for any (X'caaion.
The great value giving prices are cn in this
department, every shape, every' hat, i. id every
piece and ornament required to build a hat at
big price reduction in this value givir.;» day Sale.
Sale is on soon as you read this no .It and lasts
through balance o f .May.

PLAINVIEW
BURNS & PIl
Mail Orders F]^<

-ft"

-

:3

-I

r
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a u s t o n ’s

I

^i

^I

^9

^9

^B B^-

IVERS
'e want to make 1920 the “ most” banner year of our business record. There are a numind number among our satisfied customers as nearly as possible every person in this trade
1 distance from FMainview and there, is a reason for this. The quality, selection and ad|of them. We realize that it is necessary;to make a price inducement to get those people
a v ^ t number of good cu^omers at home, b^ause they find here what the y want at the
fiong the people neai <xt liaiid. Hence this might be called a "yuod will sale. ”
Thiiu,
thandise we are selling will be some higher and cost us more money to replace them than what we are selling them for.
^ for us. So we call this our Fifteenth Anniversary Sale.

You could call this a

\e lines of spring and summer merchandise have been scarcely touched— **Everyfhing la Included**

00.00 STOCK IS RESERVED
Department
Nothing Reserved

Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Justly favors Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men and Boys. Perfection Clothees
for Boys, and other good makes for both— All good because we don’t buy the other
kind—
M EN’S SUITS— Three piece, there are a few of-the cheaper suits with some cotton in
them,, but the balance are all wool, are well tailored—
Chuiee of 15 suits worth $35 to $45 at $19^0

Boys’ Suits

Choice of 25 suits worth $45 to $50 at $35.00

$15.00 values now on
sale at ............. $11.75
$16.50 values now on
sale a t ............ $12.75
$17.50 values now on
sale a t ............ $14.75
$18.50 values now on
sale a t ............ $15.75
$20.00 values now on
sale a t ............ $17JO
$22.50 values now on
sale a t ............ $19.75
$25.00 values now on
sale a t ............ $22.75
$27.50 values now on
sale at .............. $24.75
$30.00 values now on
sale a t ............ $26.75

Choice of 75 suits worth $55 to $65 at $45.00
Choice of all $50 suits a t ...................... $42.50
Choice of all

$55suits a t .................. $46JO

Choice of all

$70suits a t .................... $ 5 6M

Choice of all

$80suits a t .................. $67JO

.Choice of all

$90suits a t .....................$76.50

Choice of all

$60suits a t .................... $48J0

Choice of all

$65suits a t ...............

Choice of all

$75suits ^ t .....................$62.50

$52.50

Choice of all $85 suits a t ...................... $72.50
Choice of all $100 suits a t .................. $86.50
OVERALLS.

ress Goods

Special 700 men’s blue
and stripe overalls and
jumpers, worth $3.50 on
todays’ market— while
they l a s t .............. $1.98

ler Dress
reduced

I

>

HOSIERY.

of FouInd dark
. . . 50c

Special— 600 pair Men’s
Black Sox 35c value per
p a i r .................. : . . . 16c

k OrganSpes and
[ecial 63c

Special 1200 pair Men’s.
Lisle Sox, 35c value blk
Cordivan, Champagne,
Navy and White, per
pair ....................... 28c

Il n g h ^ T i s

i4 s and
59c

^

BOYS* PANTS.
i . /. •

,

choice . . . . $1.25
values now on
..............
$2.00 values now on
sale a t .............. $1.70
$2.50 values now on
sale a t .............. $2.15
$3.00 values now on
sale a t .............. $2.55
$3.50 values now on
sale a t ............ .. $ 2 M
$4.00 values now on
. .sale a t .............. $3.40
$4.50 values now on
sale a t .............. $3.83

Travelling Baga,

Suit

Caaea and Trunka at a
_

m

ThePlainviev; News
Published Tuesday and Friday at
Plaioview, Hale County, Texas. ___

1. M. ADAMS. Editor and Owner
Entered as second-class matter,
Hay 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at
PUinview, Texas, under the Act of
Congress o f March 3, 1879.
Subscription Rates
Chse Year ...........- ....................... |2.00
Six Months ........
31.10
Three Months ............... .......... - ........ 60
Better get ready to paint your
bouse, bam s and f.'nces when the
spring winds quit blowing.
W e still insist that the world’s
most needed invention is a machine
to keep a person from putting his
foot in his mouth every time he opens
it.
Many Plains farmers are buying
tractors.
Of all sections where a
tractor can be successfully and profitably operated on the farm, this is
it.

Store News
Ihat tire whistle is blowing right
regularly
lately— fortunately
none
o f the fires have been big or serious.
We believe that everyone should co*
Opel ate with the fire department in
every way possible and i-educe to a
minimum the risk and danger. You
should use the same care in providing
wholesome food for the members of
your family— its good health insur
ance to do so. We buy our groceries
with care and feel that we can be of
assistance in providing pure foods
for the family table.
And speaking o f health insurance
now that summer is coming you will
need ice and you will need to bc' sure
the foods you buy are of a quality
which will not only protect the mem
bers o I'the family, but will give
them sti-ength and vitality for the
world's business. As we say above
we keep these things in mind in buy
ing Kupplies whii-li We exjie«.t to re
sell to you.

The Childress Post declares that
gambling is very prevailent in that
town. Why don’t Editor Thomas get
the bunch into a game of stud poker,
clean 'em out and force ’em to leave
tow n ?

| Days like these few late hot ones
^nean that more and more picnics and
'moonlight rides will be in order and
'what’s a picnic or moonlight party
without the “ eats.”
We can sup
ply lunch goods that will complete
the pleasure o f your outing. Let us
In some o f the edies of the jState try— if you do you will come back
the school teachers are organizing the next time for more.
and joining the labor unions, doubt
less for the purpo.se of striking at
Cream won’t keep so w ell'from nowthe beck and call o f the union officers on so ive urge you to bring it in more
and
Any --------school often. We take sour cream, too, but
----- walking
--------- g, delegates.
----- „ ..................,
teacher who joins a union should |prefer the fresh and if you will get
have his or her certificate cancelled, jin the habit o? bringing in what you
The News is favorable to legislation have every time that you come to
looking to incr^ssod ••ahrics, brt if|to*»n it wiU be Ketrer fne toth of
MlijH luaveiiieni ' k cuiaes
as. 'Ine buicer fat test and the check
tn t we will fight an> proposition that will come up promptly on your de
seeks to increase or give any relief livery to us.
whatever to school teachers; and
thousands o f other Texans will do ^
bowel trouble, no peeping chicks
likewise. No public' official or cm-^hanging around to make the others
ployee should be permitteil to become *gi<;k >^-hen you hatch them from viga member o f organizcMl labor.
'oruus stuck and give the right feed
------------- 'fr o m the start to the finish— such
Government sUtistics show there food is the Purina Chick Feed. The
is now only sixty million gallon.^ o f ug^ o f it means healthy, vigorous,
whiskey in the Unted States, and it ^happy chicks— and it means
more
is being dimished at a rapid rate, so 'tg g s in the egg basket next winter.
that within the not far off future it ^
______
will have gone to be with the dodo ^ o f course, many of the hens are
and other things that were but are going broody now and the egg yield
no more. In “ the good old days” the jg slowing up a bit. We guess we
normal consumption of whiskey was «re like other folks, when things
a hundred million gallons a year, begin to get a little scarce that is
Intoxicating liquor did not fit into just the time that we want it most,
modem industry; neither did it jibe That’s the way we are now about
with decency, morality, education or eggs— we want more and we are alreligion— it is a degrader o f people— ways willing to pay you the top
hence, it had to go. Except in a few niarket price promptly. If you want
localties and here and there a thir- it
trade, alright, if in cash our
sty individual, few people want John checks are still goini at the l>nnk.
Barleycorn ressurrected. The new ^
_
generation has its mind on higher, i>ont forget the Trades Excursion
things, and does not give any mind — those should be three big red letto liquor, '^es, John has gone to t,»|. (Jays in the history o f Plaiiiview
hades, and will never come back.
and the towns to be visited.
F or,
—------ — -------three days, May 18, 19 and 20 Plain- i
tn Higb-Priced Secretary vic-w will i.avc to sUiiu Die U-si o f !
We understand the city council is showing its appreciation o f the pat- |
, adverse to employing a high-priced ronuge o f tho.se who live in this !
aecretary for the Board of City De- trade territory. Every business firm j
velopment, but some o f the mem- and every office should be repiescnted i
bers think it best to employ a steno- cn that trip. Of course you are gographer, who, with the head of the ing— we just sugge.<t Ufiit you keep
Board can take care of the corres- the dates before you and begin to
pondence relative to Commercial club get ready.
!
matters.
|
--------The News has urge<l this plan for
Fresh vegetables and fruits are ’
more than a year, and hopes it will still coming— every day brings a new ,
be adepted.
item or two and we ask that y o u '
--------------------------keep i.i touch with us so you nray
Mrs. Lee Crawford o f Winkleman, know what is being oiTured for the ‘
Ariz., arrived today to visit relatives day.
,
at Bartonsite.
I
______
,

Remember when the first
automobile ca me to town
^O D AY there are more
than 7,000,000 of them
in the country. Pretty soon
nearly everybody in this 5?cction will be traveling; around
in his own automobile.

T
S s le c t y o u r fires a r cord i'n g t o t h » roads
rfiey /lave fo travml:

Ir. sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the (oir^i
is apt to be heavy— The
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country
* roads— The U. S. Chain
or Usco.
For front wheels—The
D. S. PUin
For best results—
e r e r y iv lie r e — U. S.
Royal Cords.

■MiLOOiiO NOeSf-OIAn-USCO-PlANI

//

T h e first th in g a man
wants to know nowadays,
when he starts out to buy a
car, is how much it is doing
to cost him to keep it run
ning.
It’s all very well to take
some dealer’s word about a
tire— if you know who he is
and his object in selling it
to you.
Our object in selling U. S.
Tires is to have you come
‘back for more— and be glad

that we. sold them to you.
///
U. S.sTircs-have a record
behind ihem.
They are built by the peo
ple who perfected the first
straight side automobile tire,
who produced the first pneu
matic truck tii^.
T w o of the greatest con
tributions to tire and motor
economy ever made.
IV

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber con
cern in the world, we have
a reputation to live up to.
VVe can’t afford t© .substi
tute “ just as good” tires for
tires of standard quaiity.

United States Tires
UO.

L. P.

HOOPER & SON

.CARTER-WHITE MOTOR CO.
Plainviaw, Te^as

PLANVIEW P a OLLCL .0 .
,
u n sM P

PHONE 366

GIBBS’ CASH Gk OCLk Y

DON’T ;F0RGET

6 lb. Crisco

Riley DuTf and To.

$1.95

PHONE 337

.1

Mother’s
Day

,
City Council .Met Last Night
> H. A. Preston was given the con' tract fo r a year a.s city scavenger,
and wili be allowed to charge 75c for
cleaning private privies, 3Lo9 for j
Ij ublic privie', and $5 for carrying off '
and burying horses and cows,
|
j The salary o f H. A. Turner, e n - '
♦
Will s a v e you m o n e y on igineer on the caterpiMar tractor, was
♦
♦
y o u r fu r n itu r e .
(raised from $110 to $12.5 a month.
I The salary o f P. H. Andifwa as
%
' night watchman was increased from
$85 to $100 a month
j The city health officer rep orted '
cne €8.“^ o f diphtheria in to-wn.
}
For Mother's .Memory h Flower White
Ordered that $100 be advanced to
For Mothers Living a Flower Bright
the Junior Chamber o f ComiVierce!
News Want Ads Pay.
band out of the City Board o f Devel
COCHRANETS PHOTO STUDIO
.Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Boston of Kress
R E U B E N M. E LLE R D
opment funds. •
High Grade Portraita
Iwill leave Wedneiwlay.
They will
W . O N A MORTON
i visit their daughber in
F rederck,
School Children Enjoy Picnic
O. F. TH O M AS
LAW YERS
) Misses Lacy Dalton and Effie Mur-,^^^**->
then they will go to Chephy, teachers in Central school, cha-U‘'P*^’
Courtland, Kans., and
Ellerd Building, Plainview, Tex.
pcTcnecl the children in their room.s
i*’ Nebra.ska and possibly to | i .. ■ ------ ------------------------------—
on a p’cnic at Way Land grove in the California. They will be away two
gg they could defeat it in the
south V'li’t o f town Tuesday a fte r -1®’’
months.
next game.
noon. They romped and played and ;
‘
|
■
L. R. CREWS, Proprietor
refreshments were served.
j
Tulia Ibefeats Runningwater
i
EclipHC o f the Moon
MEALS A T A LL HOURS
-------------------------- j, The Runningwater base ball team
There was an almost total eclipse A Most Complete Line o f Short Orders
Expert Glaas-Rtter. Repairiag lime.
Floydada and Ixickney have taken,w as defeated by the Tulia team at o f the moon Sunday nigl.t from sevCHICKEN DINNER EVERT
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocoty Store
membership in the Panhandle-Plains the latter place Wednesday afternoon en to nine o’clock.
SUNDAY
i Chamber o f Commerce, following a d - ' the score being 33 to 6. Evidently
Mra. Northeutt was here from daughter, Mrs. George N orthcutl—
L. A „ Knight returned Saturday
jdreases by Secretary Frank Jamison ,thc Runningwater boys evidently
visiting her Si 1vert on Star.
' and Hamlin Palmer.
were trying to run the Tulia team from a trip to the Eastland oil fields. Plainview last week

Sunday, Nay 9th

A ll)T h is W e e k

Plainview Produce Co.

Gibbs Cash diiiti)

' Any Flower is Appropriate

We have an extensive stock of cut flcv ers
and potted plants suitable for Mother’s Day

PLAINVIEW FLORAL

e S s t s iP e

I

cafe

DR. L. ST A A R

O P T O M E 'I R IS T V

HANDS. ARMS.
LIMBS ASLEEP
Am i W a t R oihDowii,

Waak and

Ntrroat. Sayi Florida Lady.
Fhra Botdot o f Cardai
Made Her W e ll
.
•f
Prtn%
o( my last chSlV."'I £o^*T6^
rab'down and WMkened. so
t ^ t I could hardly do aaytbing at
^
I was so awfully nervous that
I.JCoald scarcely eaduro the least
ttolM.
My ^wndUroV*
condition was
muinm
My’
w sT 'fetU
M
worse all the tim e...
*
^
I knew I must have some relief or
l^ o u ld soon^ In the bed and In a

.V

iH

(lAINKSVILLh IS
th* oriKinul motion. In other words
AGAINST BAILEY Mir. Bailey did not fight the Wilson
--------in(i|prsement, but proposed, also, to
Hume i'recinct Refuses to Elect Him adopt the Fort Worth principles.
Delegate to County
| The convention rejected the aniendConvention
mont, that is, the Fort Worth prin
ciples, and then adopted the original
Gainesville, May I,— His home ward regolution indorsing Wilson. In short,
overwhelmingly
defeated
former tho defeat o f Mr. Bailey was con aid*
Senator J. W. Bailey in the cbnven-'er^d complete and overwhelming,
tion of Gainesville precinct No. I this | The only count o f voters showed a
afternoon. Every ward in Gainesville relative strength o f 192 to 86, but the
went against him.
majority against Mr. Bailey in viva
himself attended the* voce voting appeared to be more
ITecinct 1 meeting and actively par- pronounced.
^'‘■'P“ l‘“d as leader of his side. Geo. I Mr. Bailey also lost the city and
H. Culp
“
and W. O. Davis led the othdr. county by a vote of several to one.

'■v' } l ’

.f

c

. J * ’ *’
to send to |
-------------------------the county convention a delegation' After Road From East to West
tieaded by J. W. Badey and instead > W. L. Soonntag aand .M. A. Rex
^Iwted a delegation hende<l by Geo 'were in town Monday in the inter-

nin^ua^andSlalTlroSd

aB d® ^*^?
building a railroad from Chilhydly llva My husband asked Dr
‘‘“ '" '‘‘ "tiun adopted by an ov- dress via Turkey, (juitaque, SilverT ^ ^about my taking CarduL He ‘ '•^'*>‘'ln\ing viva voce vote
re.solu- ton, Tuliu, Dimmitt and other points
medicine, and good tions indorsing the Wilson adminis- west into the coal fields o f New MexU aa...A fter about"the*ae«)nd*^ttI**\ tration and instructing the
county ico, and expressed themselves as be(ait i ^ t l y improved.. .before takfng
'“‘ "'I ‘'" 'y friend.s o f ing very confident that this was the
It my llmbe and hands and arms
Wilson administration to the most practical route for a road
m old go to alecp. After Uklng it. state convention.
across this pat o f the country. These |
hbwaver, this poor circulation dlsapAs
an
amendment
to
this
resolu-'gentlemen
were on their way from 1
pcBTfd. My atrength came back to
tion
Mr.
Bailey
ofTereil
his
“
Fort
th<west
to
Childress and the towns'
on the road to
After the use of about 6 bob I ' ' “ ''th principles” as nn addition to between here and there, and prom- i
tism I
do ail my houee-work
i.setl u.s they would have something
u d attend to my elx children bedefinite for us to consider in a short
A.NdTHER BLAINVIEW CASE
--------while. They are plea.'-ant business'
Toa can feel aafe In giving Cardul
a^orough trial for your troubles It It I’roveH That There’s .\ Way Out men, and we understand they have
construction o f ’
A U ln a no harmful or habit forming for Many Suffering IMainvi w Folks
dinp, but la composed of mild, vegeJust another report of a case in
■‘•“ '•"“ ‘I*;
^
medicinal IngredlenU with no
Another typical case, resenting capital sufficient to build
Md ansreffecta. ThoueamU of womea Blainview.
teva T o lt^ r tlf written, telling of Kitlney ailments rvlievi-<i in Plain- the road as indicat:><l above.— Silver- '
•ko dpod Cardul haa done them. l . view with Doan's Kidney Pills.
ton Star.
‘
Ifegald halp yoo. too. Try It
EM
S. U. Farris, retiretl farmer. Plain-.
___________________
view, says: " I ji-t winter my liack
. . .
.
,
'
Iw'gan to give me some trouble. It
^ chamber o f commerce has been ^
was sore and lame and ached most urgunizeit in Ixirenzo, with
George
all the time. It bothewl me mostly Catching as president, and
.M. F . '
when I hud to .-loop over as sharp
sM-rwtnrv
and aching pains would shoot through
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Frt>i'zun«
my back and shoulders and morn-1
-------------------------ing« when I first got up my back ■ P. B. Randolph is spending tmlay
coots ooly a few cents.
was so lame and stiff 1 could hardly in Amarillo.
f lUaigntt u. 1 .'ell ti .td and wv»rn
_
_ ^
\
’ out and had dizxy »p«-lls. 1 also sul.
_____ .T.
‘ fered from heoiiarhes. My kidneys ‘ ’ **^'*^*!l
I were weak anil kidney s.-cretions THE STATE Oh TEXAS,
were scanty in passage and bothenxl ■
....
, .
me a great deal. I saw Doiin’a KidNOTB E IS 1IEK1,B\ GIV EN, that
ney Pills advertise*! and tiought some “ •* eitttion will
hebl on the ILth
from R. A. Is>ng'a Drug Store. One
" f -May, 1920, at M alter Hurp s
Iwx o f Doan’ s rurp*l me o f the trou- Reddence in common school district
ble
I recommend Doan’s
Kidney -Not h " county, as established
PilE highly to all my friends."
•>>' order of the County
Hoard of
•Wic, at all dealers. Foster Milhum Trustees o fdute the lUh day of June
1917, which is o f reconl in liook des
« o., .Mfgr->, B'lffnlo, N. Y.
ignated "Re<Hird o f School Districts’*
on page 16, to dets-rinine whether a
majority o f the
legally
(jualifi^
ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
I rof.i-rty tax {layin.; voters o f said
district desire the issuance of bonds
N.ime
is on Ck-nuinn on the faith and credit o f said coornmon school district No. 8, in the
amount of 93.20U, the bonds to be of
Aspirin— say Bayer
With your fingers! You ran left off
the denomination of |8(K).(X) each,
eny har*i corn, soft com , or com be
>.un* ered consecutively from one to
tween the
and the hard calluses
four .both inclusive, payable twen
ty years fm n *’ u
'luU-, bearing 5
from lottim »'f fe«-*.
per cent ini___ l per annum, payable
A tiny bottle of ‘ Fr«-«-3onc” «-o«t^
annually on April 10th o f each year,
.litU- at an;, drug store; apply a f**w
to provide funds to be expen d^ in
drop# upon the com or callus Instant
payment o f accounts legally contract
ed in constructing and equipping a
ly it st4ip« hurting, they shortly lift
public free school building of wood
that buthersome com or callus right
material within .‘-aid district, and to
off, root . lul all, without one bit of
determine whether the commissioners
court of thi.s county, shall lie autnor^ pain or so cm - Truly. No humbug.
'a* .t CS ’-nsvrr T»bl.-U of Aspirin" '*«d to levy, assess ami coilevt an.
In s •'llsyrr package," containing proper dually while said bonds or any of
“DIAMOND DYE" OLD
direct,..ns for Headache, Colds. Pain. them are outstanding a tax upon all
NruiAlfTiA. l.umbaR**, anj KhrumAtiMm. tiixaH*^ proj>erty within naul niBtriol
GARMENTS LIKE NEW Xikmi’ "H.iyrr" mrann g»Duine .Xapirin •ufticK’nt to pay the current interest
fa.lr l, •KaHbr prr«i.U-.| hr
fo- nini-t^n V”
bomlii, «ntl to provide a nmk
Aay wonukii can
llnriily tin buxi** of
tabl^ta
fun<! suffieient to pay the prin■*m a| pa^rt. wbrHirf Wind. ^ilk. Cot jri.41ro«t ft’w ci’ntA. A»pif»n U trade mxrk tip»l ®t niAturity.
^
4!* to *ny •
..r II !\»d
Urn, li
‘
All
who are lejrally quali-

Insist On Genuine Ford Parts
Imitation “ Ford” parts are being sold by many mail-order houses, down
town stores and garages to unsuspecting Ford owners as “ Ford" parts.
But they are not genuine Ford Parts made by the Ford Motor Company.
They are made by concerns who have no connection whatsoever with the
Ford Motor Company. These imitation parts are not even made from the
same grade of steel, or under the same formulas used by the Ford Com
pany. They are counterfeit parts. Tests have shown them to break when
the Genuine P'ord parts didn’t even bend, and they generally are from
thirty-five to one hundred per cent lower in quality.
The Authorized Ford Dealer is your protection. A s such, we handle
nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They are made from the famous
Ford Vanadium Steel and each part— according to its use— is h eat-treat^
in the way that will give it the longest wearing qualities. Every part is
the .same as its duplicate in your Ford car or Ford Truck.
Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics
are at your service at all times. Drive in when replacements or repairs
for your Ford car may be necessary. Save your car and also your money.

L. P. Barker Co.

Lift off Corns!

•

nimidt* tiifr

»>. #..n .

. of

’ iHuriv ' d Wyi'A** I

(ion« in •

Il.LviT M.Anufnrtiirr of Monoacetie*
r of SaliryIivovkL_________________

tb

4^^

br

H o w ’ll you like to go
fis h in g w ith Z a n c
Q rc y — the m an who wrote T h e
M ysterious R ider, T h e M a n o f the
Forest, Desert G old , and other i>opuliir sto- its tliat have appeared in
kif

GEN
W e ll. h. re’s your cli'^nci— the very
ncr-t bert thing to a real trip. M r .
G rey will take you c.atching tuna
and swordfish from the Pacific, rain
bow trout at Crater L ake, etc. ’
in r mcn*h or two
. . s • When you think
thnt nil thcac storirt
aree-ria nddedtothc
pmclii-.nl farin-gnrdenlivert'-ck - poultry fea
ture- with which every
week'* iiaue ii crowded
— you can aee what
wonderful value you
g-t in a yenr’a iubw-'ription. Give me your
dofior and let me send
in your name today.
man

%1.00 for a whole year—52 BIG weekly issues.

R iu te B.

G. W. McKALLII’
I'lainview, Texaa

An authorised subscription representatlss of
Tks LaAci’ Hssss Joaraal “TksSslarSarEvtaiat Pai*

TkaCaatlryCsBlIwai
n iM M -ii w

111

Plainview, Texas

FOR.MERLY BARKER & WINN

Let’s settle
this right nn-/-. t
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Cam^.^

Ai

u

Y ou ’ll find Camels unequalled bv
any cigarette in the world at any
p rice b eca u se C a m els combine

every feature that can make c
cigarette supreme/
Camels expeit blend of choice
T u rk ish and c h o ic e D om estic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
th em selv es. T h e ir sm ooth n ess
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without til
ing your taste!
__
Came’ j leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste n or u n p lea sa n t
■

z%

ClgisUCCL^ UClUl i

—

I f lTATlON

*1 ? '

Fiihcrmrn v.-ll enjoy
theee etorie* for the
t brill of the
/ane
Orcyftnswtil lilcethcm
bt.'" »re they will get
better a^ juuinted with
this author . . . . In
cidentally let me tell
you on the Q. T. that
Mr. Orey it writing the
atory of nn A.iieona
Bear hunt thnt will be
coming along in T hb
COUNTRY G e n t le 

I

lie I vuleri* in uiia omii. .-ini
and who are rraiilrnt property tax
liiiyer- in .-.ipl diatrict, shall i-tt entitbil to vole at .-.aiil election, and
all voters desiring to support the
proposition to issue the honds, shall
l-.avc written or printed on their bal
lets the w-ords:
“ For the IKinds,”
arid tho.'-e opposed .shall hfve written
.or piinted on their ballots:
j ‘ 'Against the Bonds.”
I
r;nj.n \V:nn s.ntl W ulbT Harp
'b n .' 1c_<n nppeint-tl piesiding offic
ers for said election-and they shall
s- lect one other clei k to assist them
in holding the ram-?, and they shall
wdhin five davs a fter .said election
has been held^iake due return there,
o f to the ClPiniissioners Court o f
this'eounty aa is rouired by law for
holding a general election.
; Sail! election was ordered by the
County .ludge o f this County, bv or
der made on the 16th day of April,
1920, and this notice is given in piir.suancp o f saifi onler.
I Dated the ITtli dav o f .April. 1920.
'
J. r . TERRY,
'
.Sheriff o f Hale County, Texas.

tH E U N I V E R S A L CAR

Ul

P im iltT K OF W ILL
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
I To the Sheriff or nny Constnhle of
Hale County, Greeting:
! YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDlED to cnu.se to be niiblished onca
leach week for a period o f ten drtys
.before the return day hereof, in ^
I pewsnaner o f
general
cireulation.
, which has been continuously
and
Ireeu’ arly nublished for a period of
■rot less than one year in said Hale
'Cuunty, a copy o f the followirfg noitiee;
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
I To all person.' intere=tedn in ' the
IEstate o f S. .1. Jackson, Deceased, ,S.
It. Ware has filed in the County
•Court o f Hale county, gn anpHcntion
j^or Letters of .Administration upon
jth" Estate o f
Jackson, deceased,
which will be heard at the next term
c f soul Court, commencing on the
First Mondnv in June. a . D. 1920. the
l^nire heing the 7th day o f June A. D.
11920 at the Court House thereof, in
iPlainview. at which time all persons
intcre.-ted in said Estate may anpenr
,cnd contest said nnrrlication, should
thev desire to do so .
I Herein fail not. hut hnve vou Irc.fore said Court on the spid first dav
o f the next term thereof this Writ,
'with vour return thereon, showing
how von have executed the same.
Given under mv hand and the seal
o f said Court, at office In Plalrview,
Texes, this the 17th day o f April,
A. n. 1920
.TO. W W AVI.AND. Herk
County Court, Hale County. Texas.

SOUTH IS TURNING
a ( ;a in s t

state ot Ohio, City o f Tolerto,
calom el

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone" Man,
Responaible for Change for the
Better
Every druggist in town has noticed
a great falling off in the sale o f calomel. They all give the same reason. Dodson’ s Liver Tone is taking

Vou Must Do More
It IS not enough ihai you
stop the cough, you must go
back pf the effect and remove
the cause. Thousands subject
1

/• j . l .

cclds and COUghs find that

SCOTTS
EMULSION

its place.
“ Calomel is dangerous and people
know it.’’ Dodson’s Liver Tone is
personally gu.Tranteed by every drug- ^
gist who sella it. A large bottle three or four tim es daily
doesn’t cost very much butJ it fails
wonders in building up
to give easy relief in every case of
.
j
•
liver sluggishness and constipation, resistance.
j C O t t S dcnVC S
just ask for your money back.
i t s p o W e r tO s t r e n g t h e n b y
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- £ a^ p o w e r t o n o u r is h . B e t t e r
l e t S c o t t ' . E m u U i o o h e lp

L u cas County, ss.
Frank J. rlie m y m akes oath that he
Is senior partner o f ths Arm o f F. J.
Chenev fc Co., rtolna business In th e
City o f ’iu K d o. Countv and State a fo re 
said. and that said I1rm w ill pay the

urNORicn

dom.ars

tor

each and every co se o f Cat-’ " b thnt
cann.it '-o cured by ttio use ot
..........’
CATARHH eXTRK. FHANK .1 •
Sv.orn to b efore me and •
In m y presence, this Stii day
ber. A 1). IRSfi.
A. \V. 01,1
<Se^)
N otary I’ ublte.
HatTs CBtarrb Cure 1s taken ItilerniH y and acts tbroufrh the Blood on the
M ucous Fiirfaccs o f the System. Send
for tc-tlm on !als. f r c i .
F J. CTIRNHY ft CO., T oledo. O,
Sold hy all DriiKKlsts, 75c.
H all’s F n m ilr Fills fur constipation.

KEEP IT SWEET

Keep your stomach •WM-t
today and ward off the indiciestion of tomorrow ""tiy

K b H Q ID S

the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and u safe to
take as candy.

Take a spoonful at night and wake jremoVC t h e COUSe,
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
Th» Norw.ipBn cos-iiwroii mot
headache, acid stomach or constipat-^ |”
MADE BY scsrrr a eowHC
ed bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause , tu purity ami qaallty !■ unanrpasacd.
inconveniences all the next day like! Beo»t&Bow-ie,Bi««jifieid.N.f. i>-27
violent calomel. Take a dose o f calo-1
mel today and tomorrow you will feel weak, sick and nau.seated. Don’t lose a day.

\
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U R B U S IN E S S has b ^ n exceptionally good this year— but we are not s a t is ^ *
ber of reasons for this sale: first, we want to extend our trade over this territory
territory. Every day we sell goodly bills of merchandise to customers who live at
vantages of our store justify them in coming a great distance, ,yet we want to sell to more
to come to us. Therefore, this m ight be called a ”trade extension sale” ; second, we Mv<
right price™and we want to give these customers.a bargain feast and extend our trade ai
Stock Reduction Sale.

It happens, however, to be the fifteenth year of fifteen years of successful growth in this line of business in PlainvH
At the he ighi; of the spring and summer season comes this enormous sale at a time when soi

NOTHING OF OUR BIG $195,
Eriraorduiary Sak of WooMii’s G»m eiits
Into this sale goes hundreds of garments all of quality and the seasons accepted styles
Not one dress or garment of our immense $40,000.00 stock of Women’s New Ready-toWear reserved. Many shipments just received and others will arrive during sale, all to
go intto this effort of ours to place our merchandtse in every household in this corner of
the Globe.

of Satin, Charmeuse, Kitten’s Ear Crepe, colored and figured. Georgette, Foulards,
Tricolette, Paulette and many other desired fabrics, each a standard in itself, all the
street shades— All 183 dresses to choose from sizes in fifteen groups, priced from
$ I 4 M to $89.95,
One $79.50 Dress
Nine $k).00 Dresses
Eight $85.00 Dresses
Two $87.50 Dresses

CHOICE $14M .
One $29.00 Dress
Four ^ 0.00 Dresses
Four $32.50 Dresses
CHOICE $19,34

CHOICE $23M ..

2063
J jn !

Seven $40.00 Dresses
Ten $42.50 Dresses
Two $43.50 Dresses
Four $45.00 Dresses
CHOICE $26.64

Four $57.50 Dresses
Two $59.50 Dresses
Four $60.00 Dresses
One $62.50 Dresses
CHOICE $38.35

Five $47.50 Dresses
One $48.50 Dress
Two $49.50 Dresses
CHOICE $31.65
Eight $50.00 Dresses
Three ^52.50 Dresses
Eight ^ 5 .0 0 Dresses
CHOICE $.33J4

m

40-inch S^tin block Poplin, colors black,
blue, brown, $3.50 value sp ecial.......... $2.4S
33-inch Silk Brocade Bengaline, colors Na
vy and Black, $1.50 value, special.......... 98c
32-35-inch Silk Shirting in Sport and Clus
ter stripes, $2.50 and $2.75 value special $1,89
40-inch Georgette, in fancy and plain,
named shades, $2.98 value sp ecial___ $2.49

Nine $90.00 Dresses
Two $92.50 Dresses
Four $95.00 Dresses..

40-inch Fantasi Silk, in blue prints etc, $9.85
and $8.85 values, sp e c ia l.......................$7.45

One $97.50 Dress
Four $98.50 Dresses
One $98.75 Dress
One $99.50 Dress
Two $100.00 Dresses
CHOICE $64J95
Two $110.00 Dresses
Three $115.00 Dresses
One $117.50 Dress
CHOICE $73J4

Nine $65.00 Dresses
Six $67.50 Dresses
Two $69.50 Dresses
CHOICE $43.34

Five $120.00 Dresses
Five $125.00 Dresses

Two $70.00 Dresses
Six $75.00 Dresses
Six $77.50 Dresses
CHOICE $46S7

Two $135.00 Dresses
Five $150.00 Dresses

A nominal charge will be made for all al
terations— Nothing can be sent on approval

This mammoth stock of siks consisting of
Taffeta, Satiins, Messalines, Charmeuse,

CHOICE $52J95

CHOICE $59M
Four $35.00 Dresses
Three $37.50 Dresses
Four $39.50 Dresses
One $39.75 Dress

SILKS,

Pussy-Willow, Crepe de Chine, Georfi^J^te,
etc., all gr» in this sale at R eH ur^ ~

Women’s Dresses

One $22.50 Dress
One $24.50 Dress
One $25.00 Dress

Piece G(

CHOICE $79.95

CHOICE $8 9M

.

J t:

40-inch Georgeette, in fancy and plain,
large assortment, $3.50 values, special $2JI9
40-inch crepe de chine— all silk assorted
colors, $2.35 values, sp ecial...................$ I£9

Summer
An immense aggregation of SumnrJ
Fabrics, of voiles, ttissues, eetc., atj
prices— Nothing Reserved.
40-inch Radiant and Verlane V
lard and Floral designs in ligl
shades, 75c value, special
32-inch Loraine Tissue and Print
dies, with silk spots in plaids, s
'floral designs, 8^ and 75c value, i
32-34-inch French and Zepl^
in light and dark ground of p
stripes, 65c and 75c value, speefc

CANTILE COMPANY
Buy Your Supply

The Price is the Thing

Remember
This Sale
Is On
This Minute
and Lasts
Through the
balance
of Nay

strict with a Value Giving Sale that has No Equal

;ed today at prices we are offering.

Every item mentioned and thousands of un-

»re or any store has ever heretofore offered.

Every article, every item, every garment

This and Runs Balance of Nay

Men’s and Boys’ Department

lece Goods
(iM lZ A SHKKTS A M ) SH EK TIN t;
1 0 -1 HI.EAC HKD S H K K T IM ; at

l-2c

KUHO HI.KAf M .VHKKI'S at

.1« inch H I.I.
starch

Shoes. For Men

$2.10
......

72\M« Hi.KAt MKD SlIKKTS at
^

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits

HI.KAt HKD

$1.»."»

IMIMKSTIC. no
. 32 I-2r

f7

2 :. inch KA.^T ( OI.OK .\K>\ SPKINC; PATTERN

PEK( AI.E.S only

,

32 l-2c

25 Inch PKKCAl.K in new sprinj' colors ami
terns at
...
Women’s Silk Ho.>.e
09c
I.eather Palm Canvan Cloves
.'19c
Canvas Cloves
..
13c
D?x32 Hleache*! lluck Towels, p<-r i>air

pat
21c
p;»ir
pair
pair
JOc

kyv\
V’alue priving prices, none better made,
rffered, else where at such prices.

TH E ST.ACY ,\I)
fine dress shw s, in black
and brown, vici rr I calf, at
$17.45
Equal to any $19.75 Shoe made.

$60.00
$32.00
$I0.(MI
$32.00
$2$.Q0
$19.93

S7n.tK) .‘^uit.'t for
iJfio.OO Suits for
S.'iOdO Suits for
?40.(»() Suits for .
Suits for
?23.00 Suits'for

^ ( /D ^ tCi/ )(/n (U
I D re s s c s
'H a ve you seen the
new
m o d e l* of
B.-tt3rtV*ler I)re>c»r*
which wc «re ihow iinj) They
arc IrrrsiktiLle.

Men’s Extra Pants
$ 1.00
$3.00
$6.23
$7.00
$S.23
$9.93

$3.00 Pants for ..
$0.00 Punts for
$7.50 Pants for ..
$8.50 Pants for ..
$10.00 Pants for
$12.50 Pants for

A new addition to our fast jrrowiuK deimrtmont
store, and we are intrfiducinjr this department in
this value Kivinjr sale at n
20 per cent Discount

TR AD E

tTlR.S10N M A Y 18. 19 and 20th.

BOOST THE

1 lot Men’s Oxfords in Black and Tan, worth up
to $10.00. Your choice of the lot f o r _____$4.95

Men’s Mallory Hats
$5.00 Hates for .............. ...................... ....... .....
$6.00 Hat for .......- ____ _____ ___ ____________
$7.00 Hat for ...................................................... ..
$8.00 Hixat for
_________________________
$ 9 0 0 Hat for ...... ............................................... ..
$10.00 Hat for ................... ................... ........... .

$4.00
$3.25
$0.00
$7.00
$7.75
$8.15

Underwear
r.i 11

KE.MKMIIKK THK P I.A IN V IK W

TH E W . Ij. DOl'(iL.ASS fine Dres.s Shoes, at such
prices as nowhere else equaled. Brown and Black
Vici Kid, Gun Metal and Calf,
at ................................................... $6.2.3, $7-25, $8.25
and $9.2.3. Every pair worth a third more.

Men’s and Boys’ Work Shoes at ye old time
prices.

Infants Department
^
^

none

Boys’ Poros Knit Union Suits, sizes up to 34
for .............................................................
65c
Women’s Bleached Lace Trim Suits o n l y __ 73c

EX-

Men’s Athletic Union Suits ___________ __ ___ 75c

TO W N Y O r U V E IN A N D IF YOU ( A N T (iO

Boys’ Athletic Union Suits

__________ _____ 75c

S E N D A REPRKSENT.ATIVE.

$1.25 Union Suits only ......................................... 95c
$1.50 Union Suits o n l y ........................, .......... .. $1.20
$1.75 Union Suits only ...........................

$1.45

$2.00 Union Suits only ________________ _____

$1.65

$3.00 Union Suits o n ly .......................................... $2.60

KCANTILECO.
!CE, Proprietors
i^D ay Received

SH IR T S
New styles for the new season at new May
Day Value Giving Prices.
$5.00 Silk Shirt for .......... - ___ _____________ $4.25
$6.00 Silk Short f o r ......1— ................a ....*..... ^SO.OO
____ $6.2.'
$7.50 Silk Shirt f o r ..................... -----------$8.50 Silk Shirts for ............................. - ......... - $6.75

i*8..30 Silk Uhion Suits ___ ________________

$7.00

Men’s Black Socks, worth 25c, only _______

L5c

1 lot Boys’ Knee Pants, w’orth up to $2.00, your
choice for ______________
$1.00
4 spools G a rk ’s O- N . T. Spool Cotton
now _________________ ___ ‘ ..... ........ 4 spools ofr 25c

Stores at Plainview and Tulia, Texas

65c value speci
$24.00 to $27.50 vralues
a t .........................$19J0

$39.75 to $42.50 values
a t .........................$31.80

$65.00 to $75.00 values
a t .........................$51.95

$12.50 to $15.00 values
a t ...........................$9.85

$19.00 to $22.50 values
.............................. $15.20

$32.50 to $35.00 values
a t .........................$25.95

$49.50 to $57.50 values
a t .........................$39.60

$79.50 to $98.50 values
a t .........................$63.59

40

Cl
til

39 SPRING DRESSES.
of Serg'es, Tricotines and Jersey— Priced at
Thirty-Three and One-Third per cent Discount, ranpring from
$16.34 to $63.34
— SILK KIM O N AS AN D NEGLIGEES—
An unexcelled line to choose from
$12.50quality, now on sale a t .............. $10.00
$22.50 quality, nowon sale a t .............. $18.00
I18..50 quality, now on sale a t ...............$ U M
$42.,50 quali'ty, now on sale a t ...............$31.00
Other Qualities in Proportion—

SIK U N D ER W EAR .
Teddies, Gowns, and Camisoles.
$1.50 grades now on sale a t ...................$ U S
$12.50 Ki'ades now on sale a t ................ $11J5
^ .0 0 j?rades, now on sale a t .................. $3.60
$18.00 grades, now on sale a t .............. $16.20
Other grrades in same ratio—
P F T T irn A T ^
w/r . ,
Her Majesty petticoats, the premier line—
Floriswah Silk fabric of unsurpassed wear,
soft texture, Jersey and similiar fabrics.

And remember, too, that our prices are based for the most part on merchandise l)ouffht
six to eight months ago— and ten to fifteen per cent less than prices current today.

Women’s Spring Suits
Exceptional Style and Merit
Tricotines, velours and serges, plain colors
checks and neat stripes— all sizes, nine
groups priced . .
Nothing Reserved.
$17.67 to $89M .

Women’s Spring Coats
Tricotine and Sport Goods

pf

sii
sr

Staples
The largest stock of Staples on the plail^; to
select from in ginghams, percals, domestics
etc.
2,500 yds Red Seal, Toil du Nord, Golden
Rod, Dress Ginghams in plaid stripes and

$20.00 to $21.50 val
ues ...................$ltJ9S

checks, your choice, nothing reserved,
special ............................................................37c

$37.50 to $42.50 val- $26.50 to $37.50 val$45.00 to $49.50 val
l i e s ............ 1.. $19.45
ues .................... $17.67 U fc S ...................................$29J05
$52.50 to $62.50 val$67.50 to $70.00 val
$52.50 to $59.50 val
ues . . . . . . . . . . $33.95
ues . . . ............... $44.95
ues ...................-$31.49
$75.00 to $77.50 val$80.00 to $87.50 val
ues ................. $49JO
ues ..................... $53.34 $75.00 to $80.00 valu e s ...................$44J95
$92.50 to $100.00 val$110.00 to $125.00 val
ues .................. $61.67
u e s ..................... $73J4
$24.50 to $27.50 val
GEORGETTE AN D CREPE D E CH INE
ues ...................$ I4 j69
BLOUSES.
$45.00 to $50.00 val
of splendid varieety, of plain and gorgeous
ues ...................$26S5
hues, every color on fashiion card— Many
of the lac yones can be combined with Geor
$65.00 to $69.50 val
gette skirts for afternoon or party wear.
ues ................... $38J 0
Every blouse at a big reduction, read below
$85.00 to $92.50 val- 225 choice Blouses priced___ $3J95 to $28.75
u e s ................... $49S5
in fourteen groups

1000 yds Delhi Ginghams all

new Spring

patterns a large and varied assortment of
colors in fancy and solids, special.......... 31c
2,500 yards Cheviot Shirting “ Bonny” in sol
id and stripes, colors warranted, special 27c
A
2000 yards 36-inch Bleach Domestic “Intro
ducer” a full

bleach,

finish

no starch

sp e cia l............................................................ 29c

^ niiiiiiiiiii

$5.00 to $6.00 Blouses
$16.50 to $18.50 Blouses, $140.00 to $145 00 valpriced .............. $3.95 p riced ................. $13.45
ues
*
$8t 69
$10.00 to $11.00 Blouses, $20.00 to $22.50 Blouses,...................
'*
priced .............. $7.95 .. p riced ................. $15J5
$13.75 to $15.00 Blouses,$37.50 to $45.00 Blouses,
'p r ic e d ................. $10.95 p riced ................. $28.75
— A R T GOODS.—
Others Priced Accordingly.
All Reduced.
Organdie and imported voile blouses at re
duced prices-----13 pr Maderia Embroid
Sport Skirts at a reduction priced $14.80 to
ered Luncheon Sets,
$34.00— 20 per cent discount.
$8.50 v a lu e .......... $6J5
Tricolette and Silk Shirts $4.00 to $28.15—
$2.95 Bluebird sets $2.19
20 per cent discount.
Wool Skirts Thirty-three and one-third
M ID D Y BLOUSES
per cent discount priced $4.00 to $15.00 reg
ularly $6.00 to $22.00.
$3.00 v a lu es.......... $2.70
$3.50 valu es.......... $3.15
Children’s hand em
$2.75 v a lu es.......... $2.48
broidered panties, prin
$1.50 v a lu es.......... $1J 5
cess slips and gowns
Pretty Embroidered
and a very complete
line of InfanPs Wear.
Handkerchiefs special
ly p r ic e d ...................9c
Children’s
Rompers
Children’s Gingham
and Play Suits, a com
Dresses at great sav
prehensive showing at
ing, see them.
68c, 90c, and $1.13.

Sale Starts Wednesday^May 5th at 9:00 o*clock. Closes May 29th at 9:30 o*clock Twenty-two days of real bargain, we sincerely hope that at lej
It will pay us to do so for we know that every item is a bona fide bargain and when you visit us you will be convinced— Our aim in giving tl
your past patronage and establish closer relations with your and your neighbor.
**GOODS TH AT SA TISFY^ ’

MORNING SHOPPING
In view of the vast crowds which will attend this
sale it will be to your advantage to shop in the morning
when we can serve you quicker and better.

Carter-Houston Dry
PLAINVIEV
.^ .-V

-AT •/

special ••

ment $1.50 and $1.65
value, sp ecial___ $1J29

40-inch Pine Hearst and
Chantilly Lace Voiles
the bright new Spring
patterns are . of Geor
gette and Foulard de
signs,
$2.25
values,
special.......................98c

A good number of men's
Athletiic Union Suits
now per s u i t .......... 90c
Men’s White Lisle and
Balbriggan Shirts and
drawers, all sizes $1.50
value, until they are
choice .................... 75c

$12.50 values now $11.25
$13.50 values now $12.15
$14.75 values now $13.28
One
Lot Men’s Silk
Shirts $10. value, while
they last choice .. $6.95
One lot Men's White
Plaited Bosom Shirts,
$2.50 and $8.00 values,
n o w ........................ $1.00
All Straw and Panama
Hats at Reduced Prices
One Big Lot Men’s Sta
ple and Fancy Hats, de
sirable stlyes and sizes
values up to $7.50 at
choice..............., . . $4.50
One Ivot Fancy Shapes
and Crusheers, choice
at ....................... $1.50
Men’s Caps— values up
to $2.50 desirable pat
terns, choice . . . . $1.00

o
!S

Silk Shirts. •

MEN*SHATS.

ME.VS WORK SHIRTS
Light Blue Chambrey
now $1.50 on sale at 65c
All Shirts at Substan
tial Savings.
LIGHT W EIGH T
SUITS.
Men’s Palm Beach, Silk
and Mohair Suits at
Substantial Reductions

$7.50 values now on
'sale a t .............. $6.38
$8.50 values now on
sale a t .......... ... $7.23
$9.50 values now on
.. sale a t ................ $8.98
$10.00 values now on
sale at . . . . ' ------- $8.50
$11.50 values now on
sale a t .................$9.78
$12.50 values now on
sale a t ............ $10.63
$15.00 values now on
sale a t ............ $12.75
$16.50 values now on
sale at . . . . . . . $14.40
H A N D K E R C H IE FS
Special Men’s White
Handkerchief each . 9c

t

GLOVES.

Medium weight can
vas Gloves worth 20c
while
they last per
p a i r ............................... 9c
$2,50 Hodkins Short
Gloves . . . ...........$1J85
$3.00 Hodkins Short
G lo v e s .................$225
$2.75 Hodkins Gauntlet
G lo v e s .......... .'. $125
$3.50 Hodkins Gauntlet
G lo v e s .................$225

SHOES

I-

OXFORDS, TIES,
PUMPS
Men*s, Women*s Misses,
Children's and Boy*s
selection of our $50,0^
stock of shoes at a big
saving—
Of Special Interest in
Women’s Shoes is the
following:

House Furnishings
Jx99 Bleached Sheet “ Ideal” good weight
)ecial............................................................$1S8
1x90 Bleached Sheet, “ Empire” eextra wt.
>ecial............................................................$2.09
1x36 Pillow Cases extra weight. “Kenood” e a c h ......................................................43c
1x38 Fufr Bleached Turkish Towel good
eig h t,..............................................................43c
x90 White Dimity Bed S p r e a d ___ $2S5
K) yards Pannel neet 2Vz yds wide in white
id ecrue o f Filet net applique ,this eentire
ae ranging in price from $3.50 to $22.50 per
ird at discount o f .......................20 per cent

Special Sale of 375 pr. of
Women’s novelty Slip
pers. These are excep
tional values, we are
offering same to our
trade at sacrifice prices
26 pr Black Kid plain
pumps high heel, $11.00
value ....................... $8.75
Kid Pump Special
58 pr Black Kid Tongue
effect Pumps, high heel
$14.00 v a lu e ___ $11.75
19 pr Black Kid one eye
let tie, high heel, $9.00
v a lu e ........................ $7.45
35 pr Plain Blk Kid
Pump, $9.00 value $7.45
$14. Suedes for $9J0
14 pr Blk Suede Vamp
Satin back two eyelet
tie, $14.00 value .. $ 9 M
24 pair Brown Suede
Vamp, Satin Back, two
eyelet tie, $14.50 val
ue $9.50 36 pair Bronze

Kid Pump, tongue ef
fect, $ 1 6 .^ value $14.85
Black Calfs $8.75
38 pair Black Calf light
weight. Baby Louis heel
$11.00 v a lu e .......... $8.75
22 pr Brown Suede, one
eyelet tie, high heel,
$16.00 value . . . . $10.85
18 pr Brown Kid Pump
high heel, $16. val $11.85

Millinery

80 pair Brown Suede
vamp and Satin Back,
high heel, $14.50 val
ue .............................. $9.50

Our Millinery Depart
ment is full of choice
hats ready for you to
wear.

Special Patent Leath
ers
60 pair Black Kid and
Patent Leather Pumps
broken s iz e s ........ $5.95

All Spring Styles, One
Half Price.

One Big Table Children
and Misses Oxfords and
Pumps, choice___ $1.95

RAINCOATS.

No Approvals.
No shoes sent out on ap
proval at Sale Prices.

Summer Hats at goodly
saving in price.

All Ladies and Chil
dren's Raincoats,
331-3 per cent Re
duction
Special.

H osiery-Knit Under
wear.
A ll our immense stock'
of hosiery and knit un
wear at saving prices.
During sale will have
many interesting hosi
ery specials.

Women’s fine guage
35c valuecotton 9-c ote$
cotton lisle
finished
hose, 35c v a lu e ___ 19c
Special.
Women’s Silk Hosiery
plain and lace effects
$2.50 v a lu e ............ $1.69

it least one member of every family that lives iin Plainview’s Trade Territory,” will find it convenient to attend our sale on one or more days,
ig this sale at a time when merchandise is scarce and advancing, is not alone to increase our present business, but to show our appreciation of
NOT RIGHT, W E M A K E IT RIGHT*

‘7F irs

y ^Goods Company
;W. TEXAS

MORNING SHOPPING
In view'of the vast crowds which will attend this
sale it will be to your advantage to shop in the morning
when we can serve you quicker and better.

!

Your Biggest Week
ARRANtJE NO\V TO A TTE N D
ThiiiKM you have wondered about,
(Questions o f economic importance
“ Charles F. Horner’s Own Company” — Fine Voices—
Orchestra.
Famous Comedy— New York Caste.
Splendid Music All Week.
if*.

S IX O R E A T LECTURERS

f ,

Patriotism
Economy
World Affairs

I.

I

Salesmanship
Secrets of Science
National Problems

E v e r y D a y F u li
R E D P A T H -H O R N E R
CHAUTAUQUA

r

DATE M AY 2«th to .list.

W . STO( ETON, Sec’y.

Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed
Carload just receiven.
is all sold.

I

Better come before it

Bonner-Price Coal Co.

f i.

J. J. I^ash returned Saturday from a bu.siness trip to Ohio.

crr.vTioN

by

p u b l ic a t io n

oV

1

I

|t HK s t a t e
TEXAS, '
In tho County Court, June Term, A. j
11). 1920.
I
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hale County— Greatini;:
1
1 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-i
DEI), that by makins publication of
this Citation in some newspaper |
, published in the County o f Hale for ;
ujn^aj 341 o ) anoiA3ja s>(a3.w
|
, day hereof, y®u summon The heirs |
i o f J. C. Curtis, deceased, and their
heirs and le^al representatives, who.se
i residence is unknown, to be and ap- |
Ipear before the County Court to re
^holden in and for the County o f Hale, j
Iat tl'.e court house thereof, in the |
city o f Plainview, on the 1st Monday ,
in June, 1920, same beinj? June 7th, j
11920. then and there to answer t h e '
Inetitiu". filed in said Court on the j
12th day ' f .^pril, 1920, wherein Mrs.
Moreen M' y Turney, joined by her
hu.sband, (1. C .Turney; Glenn Lee
Curtis, R o ll t C. Curtis, and John
Roy Curtis, 1 y his next friend Mrs.
'Zula Lee Kinurd, are Plaintiffs, and
J. C. Curtis; the heirs of J. C. Cur
tis deceased, nnd t!.'‘*r heirs and lo
yal repre entatives, ave Defendants,
the File Number of said suit beiny
No. 749, and the nature of Plain‘ tifTs’ demand W iny in sui<stnnee, an
Iaction for adjudication o f heirship,
wherein plaintiffs allege that J. C.
iCurtis, grantee in a deed from Mrs.
iParthenia M. Curtis, dated the 19th
day o f June, 1918 .recorded in Vol.
43 pages 589-590 Hale County Deed
Records to the following descril)ed
land: Situated in Hate County, Text' ,• being a part o f sur\’ey o f 640
acres patented to
W, J.
Curtis,
Asse o f H. P. Speed, by patent No.
321, Vol. 55, dated the 26th dav of
April, 1918, and more particufarly
described as follow s:
BEGINNING
at NW corner of Survey No. S, block
K, certificate No. 0-518 T. W. A N.
G. Ry. Co., for the NE com er of
this surveey; thence W with the N
line o f said survey 1188.5 vrs. to a
point 711.5 vrs. East o f the
NW
survey, 711.5 vrs. E o f its SW cor
ner; thcnw li: v illi tie S li.M o f saia
•<
Lwtner;
I theence N with the Eline o f said
com er o f said survey; then S 1900
vrs. a point in the S line o f said
survey, 1,900 vrs. to the place o f be
ginning, containing 400 acres
of
land, is dead; that he had absented
himself from the State o f Texas for
more than 7 years succe.ssively to
this date; that no administration
was had upon his estate in this State
o s el.'icwhere and none was necessary;
that he left no will; that he left no
personal property in this State; that
the oroperty above described
was
tiie limp*
Li|ierty l<elunging to
his
^ t a t c ; that plaintiffs. Moreen May
Turney: Glenn Lee Curtis; Robert
^
Curtis and John Roy Curtis are
~ , the children and all the
children,
and the heirs and all the heirs o f the

SOME TELEPHONE FACTS
IT COSTS .MORE to furnishTelephcnc Service

today ethon it did a few

years aijo.

TH E ( OST OF A LI. M A T E R IA L S A N D LAHOR has increased in Ihe pa.st
few years, but telephone rates have remained fixed.
P E R A TIV E TII.VT TE L E P H O N E

R.VTES

HE

IT IS NOW IM
SLIGH TLY

IN 

C R EASED IN ORDER TO M EET THE CHANtJED CONDITIONS.

We have not been earning anything like a reasonable return and we must
increa.se the rate to our patnms to a point where we can earn a small
return on the investment.

'

The new rate will not yield a reasonable return, but it is imperative that
we increase the rate

to a point where we will not sulTer a loss.

The

readjustment of telephone rates,however, is nothing like that in other
lines, proportionately, but they will enable us to survive and properly
fulfill our ohlijifHtions to the public.

LNCHEVSFS IN ( OST OF \f .VTFRL^I.S
I.M RE.VSES IN COSTS OF OPERATION
IN CR EA SES IN ( a S T OF A LL LAHOR
Must increase the cost of telephone service.

T h e S o u th w e ste rn B ell
T e le p h o n e C o.

RED S T A R V A P O R OIL STOVE
W orks Like Gas
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Democratic primary.
• • •
For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview.
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL
For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL
W. H. MURPHY.
For County Judge;
L D. GRIFFIN
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH
For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. W AYLAN D
For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
E. E. .MONZINGO
BEN E. MITCHELL
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. ((BOB) MATSLER.
F’or County Treasurer;
J. M. JOHNSON.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1;
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. SHANKLES
For Commissioner, Free. No. 3:
R. W. W ADDELL
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
II. R. TARW ATER.
R. L. HOOPER
aaid J. C. Curtis so far as is known
jto plaintiffs.
HEREIN FA IL NOT, But have
you then and there
before
said
Court, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.
W itness;
Clerk o f the County
Court o f Hale County
Given under my hand and Seal of
said Court at office in the City of
iPlainview, this the 12th day o f April
A. D. 1920.
JO. W, W AYLAN D.
IClerk County Court, Hale County,
Texas.

Is the most modern oil stove made. It produces a heat equal to a gas burner.
It gives the best service, is economical, sanitary, simple to operate, its oven
bakes perfectly, and the Red Star is made to last many years’ hard usuage.
It roasts, bakes and fries—for its heat is easily regulated. The Red Star is
handsome in design, and made in a number of sizes and styles. Burns kero
sene, gasoline or distillate.

R. C. W A R E H A R D W A R E CO.
General Hardware & Builders Hardware, Acricultiiirl Implcirents, etc.
Telephone 178
Plainview, Texas
-a

BURNETT S.4TIN-BLACK MAMMOTH JACK
REGISTERED
16 1-2 hands high, 17 inrh fiunt bone, 21
'nrh rib lone, 36 inches from lip to tip. Will
i;iake the season at iny place four miles north
' f Hale Center ou Pla.iivivi* lund. Cali ami sse
him. Wc w'ill show you Niger, one o f his g«ts
15 hand.s high, eleven months old. S16 to insure
live roll. N'<»t responsible for srridents.

'

G. A. LODTPAN, Hale Center

I

IN CASE OF FIRE
::

^

To the

*

cf Plainview:

1. You are to ri*memlH*r the Telephone Company will
not do your talkiiiR. They make the connection only.
2. Finit learn the name of your street and the numl>er of your house.
R. Report fire to operator;
she will give you Fire
station ; stay on line and t*lk to us. don’t leave phone
and expect the operator to do the rent, because she ia
not allowed to do so, as it ia against rules of the telephone
company. Hold to the phone; you will save time and
money.
4. When you have * fire, close all doors and windows
allow on fine to enter because by so doing you are fan
ning the fire, which is all it takes to bum you up in a
luirry. Call us the first thing, as we can use chemicals
and avoid damage to your furniture and household goods
with water.
5. Do not try to combat fire yourself; that is what
y e are paid for and the first five or ten minutes is the
time to avoid a grave di.sa.ster. Our Number is 24 or Fire
Station.
6. This is to impress on you the sooner you get con
nection with us the sooner we can come to your rescue.

CITATION BY PITBLICATION
Kindly remember these remarks as they are useful in
time of need.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
y|
In the District Court, August Terra
A. D. 1920.
•To the Sheriff or any Constable o f
Hale County, Texas— Greeting:
I You are hereby commended that
by making publication o f this citation
in some newspaper published in the
County o f Hale fo r four weeks pre friend, Mrs. Zula Kinard, are plain
Wtness: Jo. W. Waylend, Clerk o f
vious to the return day hereof, you tiffs, and J. C. Curtia, the heirs o f fie District Court o f Hale County.
J.
C.
Curtis,
deceased,
and
their
heirs
summon J. C. Curtis, the heirs o f J.
Given under mv hand and seal o f
C. Curtis, deceased and their heirs and legal representatives, are de _id Court, at office in the C ity o f
p a u d legal
representative^, whose fendants, the file number o f said suit ’lainview, this the 12th day o f Feb.
re-idenres are unkown. to be and ep- being 1800 and the nature o f said
_.
. . JP- W. W AYLAN D,
^
oear before the District Court, 64th plaintiffs’ demand being in substance Clerk District Court, Ilale County,
Julieial District o f Hale County, to an acton for trespass to try title and Texas
be holden in and for the County o f partition for the following describ
Hale, at the Court House thereof in ed land: 400 ncres o f land out o f
Plainview on. the first Monday in 1640 acres patented to W. J. Curtis
August, 192041 then and there to an Asse. o f II. P. Sneed by patent No.
swer n petition filed n said court on 321, Vol. 66 dated the 27th day o f
th“ 12th day o f February, 1920, ! April, 1018, Hale County, Texas.
wherein Mrs. Moreen May Turwey. ! HEREIN FAIL NOT, K.jt have yea
K S O i, T B U i
Court
ioined l>v her husband. O. C. Tumevi I then and there before said
Phone
or
write
me fo r dates or datee
this
writ
with
your
return
thereon
Glenn I>ee Curits; Robert C. Curtis
and John Roy Curtis, by his next 'showing how you have executed the can be made at News office.

C .F . SJO G R EN
Auctioneer

.1

/

We Do Not Ask You To Accept
Word For It
All that we do ask ol >ou is that you ask
the man w’ho owms a Cletrac w’hat his tr^ct
or is doinj? for him.

confidence in him—you can see his
ililrec'

tractoi’ working and he can tell you what to

You Know him— You
expect of one on your owm farm.
fair isn’t it?

wi'J
^

Just listen to what some

think of their Cletracs.
^ le tr ^

in

the

These letters give

Letckney, Texas.

April 15, 1920

Mr. C. B. Powell,
Plainvlew, Tezaa,
Dear Sir:

As per your request made In our personal con»ersatlon at
your office, I am alvliig you an account of my experience with the
Cletrac uM ih I bouth; cf t» e Me.-.r »e M».-rtys^. i o Veeww. 1 a
1 have a farui In Morehouse Parish, Iji In the Mississippi
I>elta I raise cotton, cane and corn principally.
The Cletrac was bought for general work on the farm. I
have used It for harrowing, wood sawing, driving a 24" grist mill
and haling hay.
I have bad no trouble whatever with It, tho 1 had bad no
no previous exjM-rlence with tractorf
1 think the Cletrac la one of the great' l machines a man
could have on bis farm on account of Its bring adapt, d to all kinds
of work under most any conditions
I*own South of where I llva there are great nuinU-rs of tho
Chirac In service and I harm d through ccn-.ematlons'vvlth owners
of thes,- machines that they were giving the very best of service and
entire satisfaction.
I am glad to give this Information for the reason that 1 s«.‘v
this country, on account of Its great iM'jisIbllltles, will use groat num*
hers of tractors In the future and tho I csme h-re, primarily, for my
hMitth. It la more than likely that I will have here with the fixed
purtHwe of returning If I were Just twi nly-llve years old, 1 know 1
would If 1 ran do the people of this country a go«d turn by recom
mending a tractor, that hy exinrlence, I have found good. I am glad
to do It
Yours very truly,
T. O Piles.
PUInvIeu. Texas April 29, 192U
Mr. C. U. Powell.
City.
Dear Sir
It Is with soyu- pleasure that 1 answer your Inquiry regardInir the little Cletrac :ay lather and 1 bought of you last August.
As you know this Cletrac was the first one you sold at Plainview. We had heard ao many say that the trarka would soon wear
out. It made uua a little doubtful. \\ < took your word fur It tho, and
took the little Cletrac, b<Irving It waa whut We needed. We put It to
w ois h:eaklUK stubble and .-.od We broke 100 acres, then disce-d It,
d ls o d about aJO acres mure and drilled our whvat In the 420 screa.
The little I'h Irac did the work (in ', used very little- gus and
oil. The upke-ep was very little and In fact the only repair done- on
U was the rt -iuU of ikte U-ssm s*. The tracts and all other parts of
the machine are In gojd shape and tue machine Is as gue>d at it was
the da., we began as far as I can see.
1 feel 1 ran conscleutluusly say that the Cletrac has proven
to he everything you claimed fur It. It will list and relist; it will
pull a load over soft plowed ground us well us on hard aoll and in
one t>artlcular Inriaiice 1 did a job with It that 1 do nut believe any
other type trartur would do. I pulled a tandem disc harrow creuwwise on Haled laud with high ridges, leaving the land level and
ready to drill.
Youra ver truly,
T. C. Ulakemore.
Tulla. Texas, April 14. 1920
Mr. C. II Powell,
Plainvlew, Texas,
Dear Sir:
As per your request I am herewith relating to you the ex
perience 1 am having with the Cletrac which was purchased from
you some two muntba ago, by .Mr. F. W, Cllnkacales.
I have operated this machine on .Mr. Cllnkacales farm in the
Kaat edge of Swisher County, constantly since he has owni-d It,
breaking aod. I am pulling a four disc Oliver plow, working about
nine to ten hours per day. I take a ten gallon can of Solar oil to
the field each da which lasts all day and am using about a quart to
a half gallon of lube oil.
1 have no trouble of any character. The machine la enay to
operate and la a strong puller.
One of the Jobs I have done with this machine was to pull
an eight fool tandem disc harrow weighted down with about six hun
dred pounds through the broken sod land.
I can say that the machine la absolutely O. K. and 1 would
recommend it to any one wishing to buy a tractor.
Youra very truly,
J. R. McFaddcn.

;U^=

Southwest

you their very words:

riatn\i<^«, Texas Ajirll 20, 1920,
Mr. C. D I*owell.
HlahiTlea, Texas,
I»ear Sir-

k

of

your neighbors and acounintances in Hale
County, in Texas and

■f,

That’s

In regard to the questions you bare asked me regarding the
Cletrac tractor which I bought thru your agents at Lockney, will say.
as foUowa;
1 Douj**! tuw
_ins m kahruary. ! j . t J U firai In disolua
and drilling In 110 acres of oats, using a seven foot tandem disc barrow and a twelva hoe drill, pulling both at the same time. I used
In doing this Job, 110 gallons of distilate and two gallons of gas and
about five gallons of lubricating oil. I also disced fifty acres of stub
ble, using ssme disc but weighted dovm.
I have not bad the opportunity of using my machine In list
ing or relisting or pulling a thresher but I have seen It do all these
things Rtid If does It with all esse, doing the lister work heller, fsster
and more eennnmtrally than ran be done with horses.
1 have hauled grain to th elevator at Aiken, a distance of
eight miles, pulling four wagons loaded 15,(530 pounds net weight of
grain In making this trip I had to cross the draw. T untralled at
the asnd in the draw but pulled Ihe bill with (til four wagons with
ease.
I have lived In Floyd County twenty-nine years; I hare seen
many kinds of tractors used for all purposes for which they were
suited: I have owned another type of tractor mvself; I therefore feel
competent to Judge of the efficiency and suitableness of a tractor for
Ihe farmers of the plains. It Is my unqualified opinion that the Cletrae Is the most praefleal. the most economical and the most efficient
tractor that a man can buy and the only one that I know anything
about that will come as near doing evervthlng that a farmer has to
do.
. , , . .rr Voura very truly.
Homer Howard.

B.xrfon Site, Texas, April 14. 19"0
Mr C n Powell.
Plainvlew, Texas.
Pear Sir:
I liave used mv Clefrac only In piilltnc an eight foot tandem
disc. Am well pleased with the work It does. I can easMv disc 2 '
seres a linv
If is ensilv 1iamI1i-<l and is iiioie t-<
on goa and
oil than I expected I can plow garden or orchard or any place that
you can with one horse.
Yours very tnily.
H. n. Carr.
Barton Site, Texas, .\prll 2, 1920
Mr r n Powell.
Plainvlew, Texas,
\
l»ear Sir:
In reply to .vour Inquiry regarding Ihe work I am doing
with mv rielrar bought of you In tho winter, will .sav I have sodded
25 acres of land, disced 40 acres with one eight foot tandem harrow,
doing the harrowing In one day of ten hours, and have battled grain
to town. 12.000 notinds to a trip. T have tised ahottt 15 gallons of
coal nil and one-half gallon lube oil. Mv boy drives the machine and
has had practically no trouble with It In any manner. I am highly
pleased with the riefm c nrd expect to buy another one this summer
for T feel stiro that I can cntlrelv do awav with mv horaca on the
farm. I wotild not consider an offer of 12.000.00 and do without the
Cletrac.
Youra very truly,
J. S. Dugan.
_
Iowa Park, Texas, Nov. "th, 1919
KIbbe Tractor A Implement Co..
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen;
I am writing you In regards to the two Cleveland tractors
that I now have and have had In use for the past two months, doing
exclusively HEAVY HAULING and wish to say they are giving me
perfect satisfaction.
In my hauling I am using several large trucks Inctuaiu..
one five ton truck. Two months ago I decided to put on one O v e land tractor and only run It one week before I decided to put on the
second one.
I carry from seven to nine tons with these tractors by using
either a large trailer or two regular horse drawn wagons (this is
load drawn by each tractor). I make one trip per day to the oil field
with the tractors, carrying from three to four times as much with
each tractor as 1 do with one large truck, therefore, they net me
from two to three times as much per day with onc-half as much ex
pense as my trucks are costing.
With reference to moving riggs, I have moved several "Star
Machines" with these tractors without difficulty.
HBT Jr
THE SUCCESS TRUCK COMPANY
By Tenell, Jr., President.

TANK-TYPE
TRACTO R f

Athens, Texas September 3, 1919.
KIbbe Tractor t Implement Co..
Dallas, Texas.
GentlemenATTENTION .MR. THO.MAS:
Kepl.ving to your Inquiry of recent date asking for an ex
pression as to the headway we are making with our CLETRAC
cently purchased from you for the City of Athens.
>Va iiave alspiaKsl vis iuule-< w.'tU y ir.r niaclii.'ie ami me
doing approximately twice the amount of work we were able to turn
out with the mules. And In some Instances we have done work with
the CLETRAC that could not have been accomplished with muic..,
grading In heavy Bermuda grass sod, using our 7 1-2 foot roaa fc.. -Jer.
In addition to the accompllEhment of more than twice the
amount of work with the CLETRAC that we were handling with
mules, we are saving fll.OO per day In cost of operation.
Y'ours very truly,
E. A. Landman,
Mayor, City of Athens, Texas.
Mineral Wells, Texas, Sept. 3rd, 1919.
Kll be Tractor 4i Implement Co.,
Gentlemen:
Dallas, Texas.
Replying to your Inquiry as to the success we are having
with the Cleveland Tractor recently purchased from you by this city,
will say. after a two month’s trial, that I think this Is ONE OF THE
GREATEST little pieces of mechanism ever Invented.
Due to the fact that we are situated In the heart of the oil
belt we are subject to an unusually heavy traffic, not found generally
over this country. We have a designated route for this heavy traffic
through town which does not |>ermit traveling paved streets.
Prior to purchasing this Tractor we graded this road, nearly
two miles In length, at a cost for ten dayjj» work with teams, of $1,015
(high cost due to the fact that we pay $12.00 per day for teams).
We later graded this road with our tractor In four days, at a cost
of lesfl tl>«n $100.00,
Tbis road la constantly being cut up due to the class of
traffic and nalurally takes longer to put In condition than an ordi
nary road.
■;
in making a demonstration grading trip on the three miles
of gravel road leading east from town to the Parker County line I
made two round trips In four hours with this machine, covering a
total distance of twelve miles and putting this road Into the prime
condition at a cost, including labor, of less than $10.00.
Tnistlng this letter will be of service to you and hoping you
will always count me a CLEVELAND BOO.STFR, I am,
Verv trulv voiirs.
William W. McClendon.
W W M -M P
KIbbe Tractor & Implement Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
D*>ar Sir:

October 8. 191S

Regarding the Cletrac Tractor I iKxight from you on June 15,
after having had quite a bit of experience with tractors, I find that
the Cletrac Is the most adaptable and economical tractor on the
market.
I pulli'd a seven foot binder, which Is only a half load, and
cut 100 acres of grain with only SO gallons of gasoline.
I have done all sorts of belt work and have done more and
better plowing than any of the several different makes of tractors,
of the same size In my community. In the same length of time, and
when I buy an additional tractor, I am sure It will be a Cletrac.
Y’ ours truly,
W. L. Branson.
R. R No. 2, Dallas, Texas._________________
Groom, Texas, January 27, 1920
Mr. Milton Cox,
Care KIbbe Tractor & Implement Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
Dear Sir;
Your letter received and I wish to express my thoughts
about the Cleveland Tractor which my father bought In August, last.
1919. At first when I started to work with the Cleveland I wish
to say that It was the first of any motor I had ever run. I plowed
200 acres of land, then I went over 120 acres with a three section
harrow, and then over 100 acres with a tandom disc, this finished
the work at home so Father got some outside land for me to disc.
I was only 10 days at work, when I finished I had gone over 259
acres which I was getting $1.60 per acre. 1 averaged 25 9-10 acres
per day and in all made the sum of $388.50. The longest day’s ex
pense was: gas $5.06 and about 75c for the cup grease motor oil. I
used mobile oil B and A and 2 gallons, $1.50. I filled up and drained
my clarifier three times daily.
Gas $5.06, Mobile Oil $1.50, Cup Grease 75c, Total $7.31,
Expense per day.
Talking about tractors, I wish to say the Cleveland fills the
bill for the farmers. If they give them half a chance you will get
good results. The last day I plowed, 1 plowed 17 acres between suns
Hoping you success with the Cleveland, and hope every owner of
one is as wcel pleased as Father and I.
Very truly yours,
Charlie L. Gamer.

Having read these letters, if there are yet questions you would like to ask we are at your service to answer or to demoi
strate— or we feel sure that any of the above owners would be glad to tell you more.

C. B. POWELL
Cletrac Distributor
A t Post Office Garage in Plainview, Across Street From Post Office

letr
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THE ABERNATHY W EEKLY NE
NOW IS SLE EP IN G POUCH TIME

I Rev. Ross was here from Lubl)ock
Miss Lottie Struve, Editor
______
Thursday.
,,, ^
The Abernathy Weekly
News is
Mr. unit Mrs. Will Evans have re’ ; published on Tuesday o f each week turned from t'hristoval,
’ ^in connection with the Plainview
y[rs.
i;. Goiaimaan
went to
:
____________________________ Amarillo la..»t week as a delegate of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
„the, (.’ommunity club, to the district
By mail in advance, per year .... $2.00 rederation.
which includes bi-weekly issues of
Mrs. W . O. Goodson ha« returned
Plainview News.
to her home in Lamesa.
Frank Edwards, Uncle Harry Edi
Boost for and encourage the Aber
son and Clarence Schulz were in
nathy Coi munity club. It is doing p , w c - d n e s d n y .
u good wo..', in our town, and can
Mrs. Shaw went to Plainview Weddo much mole if everyliody co-operates with it.
Mrs. J, (). Castle was a Lubbock
visitor Wednesday.
Do you trade in Aiw'vnathy ? Well,
Mrs. Tom Arnett from
Lubbock
you should, and thus warrant our
.
^
.
. . . . .
•’(“'■e the rust week visiting J. E.
merehants in mcr..xsmg their lino.s
of goods. Why not build up a goiMlFrances .\rnett went to LuhlMwk <•
sized town here.
We can do It if
Friday.
we will.
Mrs. J. <). Junes, Thelma Jones
•\ubrey Jone.s, Ed and Jim Bledsoe
Every family in tl\e
.Abernathy
went to Canyon Saturday to visit
section should be a regular subscriber relatives
i<•
to the Plainview News. It prints all
Clarence Shulz ha.s l>cen in Amathe .\bernathy news happenings, also riUo this week
all the news o f Hale county and the
j,;,.
W ayl.nd
Plains.
S ^ d m your subscription
Lilly
at once.
The price is only $2.00 j
a year, and the paper comes to you
j ‘„hn Vhurmond's .sale was a suetwice each week.

These warm spells are Mother Nature’s warning of
sultry summer nights to come. Nights w’hen restful
sleep is needed to withstand the hot days. Think how
nice it is to have a good sleeping porch closed in with
either glass or screen wire. W’e have them both and
also the necessary lumber needed in building the porch.
Come to see us and we will be glad to figure the cost on
such a porch— also have a good man for the work or can
get you one. Post and wire, we have them, will have
a car of galvanized corrugated roofing in the next few
(lays— get it while it is here.
Yours for service,

McAdams Lum ber Co.
Abernathy, Texas

S;im W . Smith, Manager.
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♦
♦
♦
♦
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P ER SO N AL M ENTION

Abernathy News

Nerril and Stambaugh j
Elevator
j

Struve Mercantile Co.
•

Opportunity
*

I

Coal, Grains and Feed
W** Solicit Your Patronage

I

I,aw i, .Sup,^r

comes to
those who

Save

Mr .and Mrs. A. I). Payne, who
pj

Mr. Harry Edison enterUined the h,ve returned to Aberosthy to live
following with a lawn supper Saturj. a .
ia j cv.^nriT o r fh Hotel Pu-ke.^i
•H.,...
.Mary ;...u
t.vaiw.
^ r . a„d Mrs. C. S. hlieling and
Sallje Au.stin Ina and x>nne Clark. ,,a„^hter. Ottelia. c m e down from
Katherine Medlin
Lilly
Hun.iley, pi.inview Sunday to visit relatives.
Me.s.srs Howard Penrson and V in r-, p^y Pinson o f Petersburg was in
ence Schulz.
town Saturday.
•
.
' '
•
" • Thorp and family o f FloydM ill Entertain Community Club
visiting with T. B. Stone, and
Mr*.
Crow will enUitain the family.
Community club next Friday. May
Adolph Fuch from Cypress Mill is
7th, at the home o f Mrs. J. W. Hen" here.
<»
bree
<>
<>
« • •
.Vbernathy Defeats liair ( enter
'!»•>*
Fnlertainv rluh
Abeiliatliy | i 1m > v < ! son'ie b A s r l m I !
Mr.i. J. O. Jones entertained the
Friday.
Community club Friday and the moot
The hr>t t.u.n went t > Hale Center
ing was enjoyed by all.
and
defeated that team by u score
. . .
o f 15 to .1.
Gave Rileys Shower
The second team played laikeeiew
Wednesday night a crowd o f young
o<*ople gathered and chivarayed and
laikeview grounds anil won,
gfave Mr. aand Mrs. Johnson Rilev
<
with a kitchen shower.
’
"'** <J«*tc>*ted.
. • .
-------------Mr. and .Mrs. George Kurchfiel if
\lH>rnathy Defeats Murraav
Abc.nathv town team and Murray ^beinathy were in PUinview
last
team plaved base hall Saturday afternoon.
Abemathv
defeated
the
nejft I'riday. They expect to visit
visiting team.
Northwest .\rkansa.s and other states
during the summer.
Visits of the Stork

First State Bank

I

I
*

♦

♦
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♦
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*
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+
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♦
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♦
♦

X
♦

Bring Your Cream to

♦

Abernathy. Texas

*
*
♦

W e test here and will treat you right |
Mondays and Wednesdays are cream |
days.
Fresh Bread w rapped in parafine paper
2 for 2 5 c

Hardesty & Fields
Successors to R. M. Hardesty

♦

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, G E N TS’ FI R M SH ING.S.
♦

SHOES A N D L A D IE S H.VTS

♦
♦
♦
♦
+
+
♦

The One Price Cash Store. “ More Good.s for same
money or .same go(xls for less money.’ ’ See our mer
chandise and get our price.s before you buy.

♦
+
+

♦
♦
*
♦

4i

C R O W BARBER HOP
A G E N T S FOR TR O Y ST E A M L A U N D R Y
.Agents for Several (iood Lines of
MEN S M AD E TO M E A SU R E CLOTHES
FIRST-CLASS C L E A N IN G A N D PRESSING
FIST-CLASS B A R B E R W O R K A N D
HOT BA TH S

/Abernathy, i exas

We an* alxiut ready to go to prexs with our 1'J20 Diri*ctory. If you intend to in.stall a telephone thia year, do
not delay.
See u.x at once and have your name and numiver in the
din*ctory.

ABERNATHY TELEPHONE COMPANY
W. II. ( KtlW. Manager

LIST Y O U R LANDS

I

Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
Re>nulds Residence Buriud
Hollis Scarliorough, Plainview. on
The reddpT'O o f Mr. Reynolds in
.•tpril 25, hoy; named C. R.
J
L. C. Connally, ~i 1-2 miles south- the Eitucado community wa.- totally
dcftroyed by f^**e
of ls«t
I ast o f Plainview, May 2nd, girl;
wick.
named Ixirena.
J. J. Berry. Plainview, .\pril 2fi,
Choir I'rartire 'Ihursday Night
hoy; named Adas I.ee.
Everyliody is invited to come to
Fi-ar.k F. tVeil, 10 miles southwest
f Plainview, April .10, hoy; named
Th.inulay night.
Bcrthold Frances.
Cigarette Causes Fire
G. R. Brown, near P'ainvew, April
•M
r.
Thedford's
fm*d caught fire
r, girl; named Lois.
Monday morning by cigarette smok
ing and destroyeil alxiut $150 worth
Good Old Summer Time
The past several days have been
vei'y w:irm, the thei-mometcr going
up to i*0 degrees yesterday.
The dry weather continues, and a
general rain it needed on the wheat. '
Unless moisture comes right away
'crops will liegin to suffer
H. W. Garrett had
Hereford last week.

E. E. C R O W , Prop.
ABERNATHY,
.
.
TEXAS

business

in

Rev. S. J. Upton fil!i>d bin regular ♦

Schulz Land Company
,

Raw and Improved Lands

PhiMie 31

’

.\ B K K N .\ T in . T E X

The Farmers Coal & Grain Co.

General Prartirtioner

♦
♦
X

HKHIEST M A R K E T PRICE.‘< PAID FOR YOUR
GRAIN

I•

ABERNATHY.

:
:

TEXAS

Van^s S h o p

Calls answered day or night
ABERNATHY', T E X A S.

C L E A N IN G A N D PRE.SSING
A G E N T FX)R TA ILO R -M AD E CLOTHES

By Craig Kennedy

ABERNATHY,

TEXAS

Two Reels Feature, Three Reels Comedy

C. F. BU S K E , Prop.
Jiist across the street from the Depot
GOOD M E A L S
C L E A N BEDS
PRICES R IGH T
Special rates to boarders by the week.

The Best Theatre
Prices 18c and 26c

W E HAVE
ICE CREAM
COLD DRINKS
M E A IX AT ALL HOURS—OUICK SERVICE

Show begin 8:00 prompt

Call and eat with ua, we will fill you up.

T. B. Stone Gin
.

.

Mr. Stone is holding this space in the Abernathy
News not because he needs to advertise, but be
cause he is a good citizen of Abernathy and
knows that to keep the paper in the town the
merchants must do their share in the advertis
ing matter.

.

Be Sure to See Our

CLAXTONOLAS
Before you buy m phonograph
An estra good machina at a raaaonabla price

PINSON DRUG CO.

EUREKA CAFE
Stambaugh Ceuaina, Prop*.

Lubbock sanitarium

TEXAS

A Modern Fireproof Building
Equipped for Medical and Surgical Cases
DR. A R V E L PONTON
Office Phone 628 Residence Phone 628
DR. O. F. P E E B L E R
Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 341
'D R . J. T. H UTCHINSON
Office Phone 209 Residence Phone 216
DR. M. C. O V ER TO N
DR. J. T. K R U E G E R
M A R Y F. F A R W E L L , R. N.
Superintendent
Phone 628
A chartered Training School is con
ducted by Miss Mary F. Farw’ell, R. N .,
Superintendent. Bright, healthy young
women who desire to enter may address
Miss Farwell.

4044 ♦e»ee444»e»»ee»ee4»»4»»»»»»»»»»4»»»»4*»4»»44»«
r r IXT 'it"-mw

It Is Useless
to enumerate our bargains. Come
and see for yourself.
*

Ragland-Pipldn Grocery Co.

I

<
<•
•?
V
X
*

L. S. Heggan, Pres.
('. F. Hushe. Vice Pres.
W . A. Harrell, .Sec’.v.

DR. J. B. MrBRIDE. XI. D.

Third Episode of

The Abernathy Hotel

with

X

Sunday,

“ The Carter Case”

ABERNATHY,

I

\

Stambaugh Bros.

SE EIN G IS B E LIE V IN G

X

our low-quarter shoes, patent
|leather belts, boys’ shirts, hats, j
Come to see us. If you don’t see
what you want, call for it; we
have it.

I

. .
l.ntert..ned W ith

f

WE HAVE RECEIVED

♦
♦
♦
t*
*•>
+
4

f
4
4

*

“ The Good Old
Summer Time”
Has Arrived

4

*4
4
4

4

We have prepared to fill your
hot weather needs by securing
a stock of

Perfection Oil Stoves
the kind that always gives sat
isfaction, and

Glasier and Polar Refrigerators
I
i
4
4
4
4
4

:4
t

Modern, convenient, sanitary.
Come in and let us show them
to you; you’ll be pleased.

Garner Brothres

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »»»<

Ima to b« with her duuKhtcr, Misa
I.tK'iie, who ia airk. Miaa Lurile ia
Mra. J. II. Bond ia viaitini; in I*or- a memixT of the faculty o f St. .Mary’a
talea. N. M.
colleKc.
W.
o f near Sonahine ,»/-liool
Me'oiameK ( ’. H. Curl ami L. F.
in Arteaia. N. .M.. at lU U.d>itic ! ( obo Wue
IKw TLinv:"’
o f hia airk father.
^men who atU'nd.'d the diatrict FedLouia .M. FrogKc attem!e<l a m'-et- rration in Amarillo laat week.
Ing ..f the directora o f NoMea Broa.
m . Un(?er and
Grmer Co., m Amarillo Saturday.
,n ,, Mra. K. K. Hooa anent SunF. J. Neal o f Swa-etwater ajK?nt j . y
l ubbock.
Sunday with hia pirenta, Kev. and
,,
i _ . i i.„ ..
.
\i
I fc' V 1
* * *•
•*' l.tickney waa
*'■■■***■
I'rouKht to the aunitarium here laat
Ivey Moon o f Hale ( enter viaited
aufferinir from injuriea rereiva -particular friend.” ao he aaid, in
^j,en ahe fell fn.m a car while it
Canyon Sunday.
motion.
and .Mra. J. C. Ji>n«a weic oh
||, w . Vi^■or and family have mov.
Sumiay morninK'a tialii. rii luutc U>
to I’SainsIrM from l.ockr.cy. He
Tulia from a aix montha* atay injia the father o f .Mra. John I.uraa and
•Mineral Wella ami Fort Worth. They Mi>. 11,-ryl Vlaor.
uae<l to live in I’ lainview. Kro. Jonca
Stdon ( lonirntH hnd huaineaa in
fell a few days mgo ami hurt one of \marillo Thura<lay.
hia le»a, ami ia now on cnitchea.
r ty .Marahal rhan. Wilaon apent
Rev. K. B. Atwooil preache«l at Sunday in .\niarillo
.Mra. A. I. Talley and children re.Happy and at Wayaidr, in Swiaher
tnmeil Friday rom a viait of aeveral
^county, Sunday.
Mra. L. S Kinder hca gone to I>al- winka in Snyder and Hamlin.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Snyder ci.tnc
in Ittiit week from Colorado, on an
extended visit with hia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I*. B. Snyder, south of town.
He has been teaching school in Colo
rado.
Mrs. O. C. Sanders of Hale Cen
ter attended the district Federcition
of Woman’s clubs in Amarillo last
week.
H. E. Skaggs left Friday night on
u business trip to North Texas. *
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Haitzler o f Tu
lia visited in Plainview last w«!ek.
Miss Francis Seipn o f Amarillo
spent the week-end with her parents,
north of town. She was accompan
ied by Mias Vrnn I.eopole of Ama
rillo.
.Mrs. Dap l.ylick o f Fort Worth,
who has been visiting Mesdames
Sansom, left this morning for her
home.
She attended the (fistrict
Federation of Woman's clubs meeting
in Amarillo last week.
J. H. Katjen o f the Providence
community, took his son .Robert, to
.\marillo this miming to have an
occulist remove a growth from one
o f his eyes.
Mrs. J. I.. Guest has returned from
a visit with her daughter, Miss Wynonu, who is attending Southwes'ern
I’ niversity in (ieorgetown. She was
was also in Austin while away.
John Vaughn is down in the oil
fields.
W. W. Pinkerton, John Shropshire,
C. I.. Ford and Chas. Smith o f the
Halfway community are down in
Cottle county on a fluhing trip. They
have promise<l to bring back u mess
of fish to every family in their com
munity.
•Mrs V. Stamhaukii of .\l>err.athy
wa.-' in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. T. .Mayhugli and
daughter, Ixiis, will leave Wedn* day
*>r a ♦ri^' to
tj’ .Mr. and .Mrs. KoWit Hollanii will
leave tomorrow for Pontiac, HI., their
home. They have spent the winter
and spring with their daughter, .drs.
K. R. Field.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Seth Campbell o f
Kermit, Winkler county, who rave
b«-en vl.siting her parents, Mr, and
•Mr*. Burt near Happy Union, will
leave We<lne>day morning for their
home. They will go by way o f .Ama
rillo ami Dallas.

In line with our new
policy of

/

increased Volume
and

I,

Reduced Priced
We offer every suit in stock
embracing
i?/'

ii'ii

SCIILOSS
BROS. & CO.
tMC.

Bahioaorw

N?wVor4

MichaesS-Stern “ Value First”
Schioss Bros. “ Baltimore”
Clothcraft Serges
at Profit Sharing prices.
Our $69.50
values . .
Our $49.50
values .

V, w

r

I•I i i . i.. •»' o’

Oiii $ ;)» .o u

values

.

,

$57.8S
$43.98
$29.88

No odd lots, all new Spring Suits,
Blue and Grey Serges included.
Come in today and look ’em over.
Weare always pleased to show them

Will Demonstrate at Petersbura
Tiie “ Cletrac” Tank Type tractor
will demonstrate plowing, listing and
relisting at Petersburg on Fr cay,
•May 7th.— C. B. Powell.
Geo .l/w ’:
rillo.

t .

nrday in .Ama-

B OS
per

PA11

WATCH
THIS SPACE
In Next Issue
Aiinouneing

West aide School M iy Build
j 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ‘h4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > :
The trustee; of the WcAlaide school
■re here today conferring with a
:•
relative tc the erection of
' a brick .>»chool fiuilding. Bonds were
ted la?t year for the purjHise, but
; on account o f the increase*! cost
❖
*materials, work, etc., the amount was
Ithought inude<]uatc.
j

I Carload ot Wire Just In
Galvanized Barbed Wire and Hog Wire

^ The Moon & .McDaniel Co. at Hale
'(e n te r have moved their stock o f
i !'
goml.! i•’ to the Sanders Peter.son
' ' u'lding. They will greatly enlarge
; their stock.
Kditor Guy R. S.oU is ju.stice of
■th‘' peace, at Utle Center. Guy is
j n the job. He ha.s announced in cold
•y,) that he pul•pose^■ to prosecute
.
:ine every person who is guilty
I' . f the heinous irinic o f letting his
her cow run at large in the indel ;i vleiil '-ehool district.

“ R e i n k e n ’s ”

our regular low prices on every
Boys Suit in the Store.
A Sail-Me Airplane free with ev
ery suit.

Better come and get it, as wire is
very scarce just now, and this car
load will not last long.
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4
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REDUCTION
SALE
i

REINKEN’S
CIctkiig aid Shie Stare

— —
4
.

4

McAdams Lumber Co.

(iT.XTID.N BY PUBUCATION
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 -:
> {■ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
In the County Court, June Term, .A.
D. lO.’O.
To the Sheriff or any Con.rtable of
L llala County--Greeting;
I YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAXDF.D, that by making publication of
this Citation in some newspaper
•‘The Flour of Quality*’
puhlish«Ml in the County of Hale for ■
u.intai ai[i o) «noi.\ajd sj(dow anoj
For Sale By
day hereof, you summon The heirs |
of J. C. Curtis, deceased, and their |
heiro and legal representatives, whose i
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear liefore the County Court to be
Kress. Texas
holden in and for the County o f Hahe,;
at the court house thereof, in the
J. P. Linn
W. G. Lo.
city o f Plainview, on the 1st Monday ,
in June, 1920, same being June 7th,
1920, then and there to answer the
petition filed in said Court on the ;J21, Vol. 56, dated the 26th day o f personal pro|>erty in this State; that
12th day of April, 1920, wherein Mrs. j .April, 1918, and more particularly I the property above described
was
Moreen May Turney, joined by h e r , described as follows:
BEGINNING ;all the property belonging to
hi8<
husband, G. C .Turney; Glenn Lee) at NW corner of Survey No. 3, block 'estate; that plaintiffs. Moreen May
Curtis, Robert C. Curtis, and John K, certificate No. 0-518 T. W. & N, I Turney; Glenn Lee Curtis; Robert
Roy Curtis, by his next friend Mrs G. Ry. Co., fob the NE com er o f jC. Cuilis and Johit Roy Curtis art
Zula Lee Kinard, arc Plaintiffs, and this surveey; thence W with the N I the children and all the children,
J. C. Curtis; the heirs of J. C. C u r-' line of said survey 1188.5 vrs. to a ;and the heirs and all the heirs o f the
tis deceased, and their heirs and le point 711.5 vrs. East o f the
NW 'said J. C. Curtis so Tar as is known
gal repre entatives, are Defendants, survey, 711.5 vrs. E o f its SW cor to plaintiffs.
the File Number o f said suit being ner; thence E with the S line o f said
HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have
INo. 749, and the n.iture o f Plain survey, 1188.5 vrs. to its SE corner; you then and there
before
said
tiffs’ demand being in substance, an theence N with the Eline o f said Court, this writ with your return
action for adjudication of heirship, com er o f said survey; then S 1900 thereon, .showing how you have exe
(Wherein plaintiffs allege that J> C. vrs. a point in the S line of said cuted the same.
Curtis, grantee In a deed from Mrs. survey, 1,900 vrs. to the place o f be
Witness:
Clerk o f the County
,Parthenla M. Curtis, dated the 19tb ginning, containing 400 acres
of Court o f Hale County,
.day o f June, 1918 .recorded In Vol. land, is dead; that he had absented
Uiven
Given under my hand and Seal of
of
4.1 pages B89-fi90 Hale County Peed himself from the State o f Texas for said Court at om ce in the City o f
I Records to the following described more than 7 years succe.sslvely to Plainview, this the 12th day of April
land: Situated in Hale County, Tex- ■this date; that no administration A. D. 1920.
„
JO. W. WAYLAND,
t*-, being a part o f survey o f 640 was had upon his estate in this State j
seres patent!^ to W. J. Curtis, or elsewhere and none was necessary; (Clerk County* Court, Hale CottBtr
’
Asse o f H. P. Speed, by patent No. that he left no will; that he left no |Texa.s.
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BEST 9-4 SHEETING
$1.00 value

Silk Hose, value
to $3.00
QCp
ONLY v O t

Our

while It lasts

79c

New

P r o f it
S h a r in g
S y s t e m is doubling our sales without
additional expense. This enables us to make
still further reductions in everj^ instance. .
“THE MORE WE SELL, THE LOWER W E ’LL
SELL IT”— That’s Our New Sy^em.

BEAUTIFUL CREPE
T \T T

pITiwrtj^

ju f

HANDKERCHIEFS

FR ID A Y

AND

MAY

7

SATURDAY

t h and

8

P

r o f it

h a r in g

S

a l e s

T hroughout th e Store
You will find Extra Special Prices all over the ^ore.
.In many instances you can buy lower than we could re
place the same articles today at wholesale.
W e never exaggerate and if you will only investigate
you will agree that ours is tEie PROFIT SHARING

STORE.

PAIR MEN’S LISLE
HOSE

100
FR ID A Y

♦

FREE

AND

MAY

th

To the first 50 Ladies visiting our store Friday,May
7th, and Saturday, May 8th, and purchasing
$3.00 or over we will present FREE a beautiful
Crepe de Chine Handkerchief.
Be one of the first 50 and make your own selec
tion.
Profit Sharing Sales Throughout the Store on
Ready-to-Wear and Staples.

S

7

SATURDAY

t h an d

8 th

The first 50 men purchasing $3.00 or over on Friday,
May 7th, or Saturday, May 8th, will receive

FREE OF CHARGE
1 pair “ Jacobs" Special Lis|e Hose, Black, White or
Brown, worth 75c on today’s market.
Profit Sharing Sales on all Men's and boys'
Suits, Silk and Dress Shirts

You Share in the Profits on Every sale at our Store

Profit Sharing Sales Thruout the Store
Sale on all Read-to-Wear
Dresses
Suits
Coats
Blouses
Petticoats
Voiles

Aprons
Gingham Dresses

Best 81x90 Hemmed
Sheets. Our $2.85 value
ONLY

$1.95

SALE STANDARD STAPLES
Ginghams
at
Heavy Huck Towels
at .

. . . 22Ic0p
29c Pair

39c BERKSHIRE Brown Domestic
Standard C Canvas
.
at
New Spring Voiles
at

PROFIT SHARING SALE OF MEN
20q

. . 11c
. 35c Up

Jacobs Bros. Co.
The Profit Sharing Store
We are Boosting for a Bigger and Better PliinviewWe're Going on the Trade Excarsion. Are You?

Wonderful sale values

$29.50, $39.50, $49.50, $59.50
Blue and Grey Serges included

K

Per cent OFF on all Boys suits
“Wooly Boy” Gnaranteed

,1000 Yards 36 inch
Percales. Our 45c quality
ONLY

33c

(t

